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Some aliens barred from buying
more Minnesota agricultural land
(

to the Paclflcl1Zclnl

ST. PAUL. Minn.-Foreign
nationals and non-American
corporation are now restricted from a quiring title
to more "agricultural land"
in Minnesota. Gov. Rudy
Perpich has signed a socalled alien land la\ bill
which the state legislature
had passed last month, 12~
in the House and 52-5 in the
Senate.

During the floor debate,
no mention was made of the
Japane e or Chine
who
were target of alien land
law prevalent SO year ago
on the westcoa t tate.
The new law does not affect pennanent re ident aliens in the U. . nor foreign
nationals whose rights to
hold land are ecured by
treaty or when uch acreage
is operated for farm

research or its conversion is
for transportation purpose
by a common carrier.
Other exceptions are provided for non-American corporation when80%ormore
of its stock or ownership is
held by U.S. citizens or permanent resident aliens,
directly or indirectly, or
when acquired to satisfy 10debtedness but with an obl.Jgation to dispose the land
within three years.

When a violation occurs
and cited by the court, the attorney general can foreclose
by action or public sale, if the
alien landowner fails to sellout within a year.
Aliens and non-American
corporations may retain title
to any agricultural land acquired prior to enactment of
the new law, but are required to report each year,
Continued on Next Page I

Cultural Heritage Fellowships awarded
STANFORD, Calif.-Eddie in comparative religions
S. Coble of Chicago, Harold at Harvard. Yokota is majorH. Oshima of Rowland ing in Japanese at WashingHeights in Los Angeles ton University, St. Louis,
County, Gerry Yokota of St. while Yoneda is an accountLouis and Gene YonedaofSan ing major at Santa Clara.
Four were chosen from
Jose were named winners of
the four 19n Cultural Heri- eight semi-finalists brought
to San Francisco for an a11tage fellowships.
Selection of the four for an day eries of intefVIews at
all-expense paid study tour JACL Headquarters June 4.
of Japan this summer from
For Oshima it was a busy
the JACL, Japan Air Lines
day. As he was missing a
and Japan Travel Bureau International was announced scheduled examination by
June S at a program held at coming here for the fellowKresge Hall on the Stanford ship finals, a sealed exarrunation was sent to him which
University campus.
he took in the morning.
Winners were announced
The prizes were handed to
by a member of the panel of
the
winners by JAL's Richfive judges, Kathy Saiki, a
ard
S.
Yamada of New York,
UC Davis senior who was
JTBI's
Hiroshi Sagawa and
one of four fellowship
JACL's
Jim Murakami, nawinners last year.
tional president.
Coble, Japan-born, is a
Plaques were also presentcounselor at the Japanese
American Service Commit- ed by them to the eight semitee in Chicago. Oshima is finalists. Others receiving
pursuing a master's degree them were Kenneth Egusa,

Cupertino; Marcia K. Higaki
of Santa cara, Gary
Yamagiwa of Chicago, and
Diane
S.
Yotsuya of
Turlock. The eight were selected from S1 applicants.

•

Actor-producer Mako, as
the program's guest speaker, recounted his personal
rustory and struggle to gain a
place in the acting profession. Although a nominee for
both the Academy and Tony
a wards and an American citizen' he said he still is fighting to gain consideration as
an "American actor".
Born in Japan and left by
his
parents
with
his
grandmother when they
came to the U.S. before WW2
Mako said he landed in San
Francisco in 1949 as the first
Japanese immigrant to
arrive after the war.
When he decided on acting
as a career, efforts were
made to discourage him by

JAU JACUJTBI Fellowships presented

school authorities who pointed out the difficulties he
would encounter.
Mako recalled trying out
for a role in "The Majority of
One", a Broadway play
about a Jewish woman and a
Japanese gentleman. "I was
told if I was hired, the contrast would be too great with
others playing Oriental
roles."
The actor said he accepted
their decision at the time, but
"got mad two years later".
Mako is one of the organizers of East West Players, an
Asian America actors group
in Los Angeles, to enable
their members a chance to
perform.
Similar groups are now
operating in San Francisco,
Seattle and New York, he
noted.
Mako, who was the narrator in the "Pacific Overtures", has revisited Japan
several times to study
Japanese theater and found
great encouragement in
programs such as this cultural heritage program.
An outdoor reception fol. lowed for about 150 people.
Program was supervised by
Richard
Okabe,
JACL
interim youth director.

•

Promotion of cultural heritage and awareness among
young people sprang ten
years ago. Awards have been
made each year, except for
two years, 1972-73, with Japan Air Lines as the major
donor.
As few as 39 have applied
in the early years.As many
as 90 have applied in recent
years.

IDC Quarterlv

CALDWEll..

Four recipients of the 1977 Japan Air LinesJACL-Japan Travel Bureau International cultural heritage fellowships stand with representatives of sposoring organizations. They are (from
left) Gerry Yoneda (San Jose). Gerry Yokota
(St. Louis); Hiroshi Sagawa, JTBI westem
region mgr.; James Murakami, JACL nat'l pres.;

Shigeo Yamada, JAL gen sales mgr for the
Americas; Harold Oshima (Pan Asian). and Eddie
Coble (Chicago). Recipients are scheduled to depart July 8 for their six-week summer studies at
Sophia University and two weeks of independent
travel in Japan.
Japan AX Unes photo

Id'aho-The Inter·
mountain Distnct Council quarterly
meeting being hosted by Boise Val·
ley JACL has been shifted from the
June 25-26 to the July 2·3 weekend
here. it was announced. Host chapter
president Jim Oyama said an informal dinner and business meeting are
being planned.

School board
calls teacher to
explain IJaps'
By PHYLLIS TESHIMA
(San Benito County JACL)
Hollister, Calif.
The racial slur "Jap" reportedly said by a high school
teacher in his classroom
drew the front-page banner
headline in the local daily,
Free Lance, on June 3 and
more space in many other
Northern California dailies
the next day.
The outrage generated in
San Benito County's tiny but
well-respected
Japanese
American community was
scheduled for a definitive reply at the high school board
of trustees meeting yesterday (June 16).

am here," Kawasaki began
as he referred to the school
newspaper article.
Kawasaki, a Sansei, told
the June 2 board session the
chapter was complaining officially "because we didn't
want to wait It might be swept
under the rug. We are not
very vocal but we had to speak
our minds," he said.

•

"Everyone is entitled to
his own views, but in the
classroom of a public school,
(Buchanan's derogatory remark) is an atrocity ...
The "most obnoxious" aspeet, according to Kawasaki,
After seeing the May 23 is- was the history teacher's dissue of the San Benito High tortion and twisting of historschool paper. The Baler, ical facts "to his own liking"
which reported history and added "if this type of inteacher John C. Buchanan struction is pennitted to conhad been saying, "Remem- tinue, it would be a disgrace
berPearl Harbor, you Japs", and dishonor to the San Beniin his class, Kiyoshi Kawa- to (school) system and theeDsaki, local JACL chapter tire county".
president, protested in a letKawasaki said some would
ter to Kenneth Casanega,
not
be saddened if Bucbanan
principal, on May 31 and again
were
suspended. But he said
before the school boardJune
he
was
not vindictive. Bu2. Speaking for the chapchanan should be allowed to
ter, Kawasaki said Buchanspeak for himself and face
an's utterance was "extremehis accusers. "The only loly objectionable and disgusting". He could not believe a sers in this case are the students of this school," Kawateacher was "allowed to stoop
saki concluded.
so low to pass on his personal
High school principal Cafeelings in the classroom as
instructional material". He sanega thought Kawasaki
demanded some clear an- was "over-reacting". Kawasaki retorted: "Until they are
swers.
nurt emotionally, people
At the school board meet- usually don't do anything.
ing held at the high schoolli- There must be freedom of
brary, Kawasaki did not thought and speech, but in
have to mention the teacher's name. "You know why I
Continued on Page 4

Heritage Language program
to aid Canada Nihongo class
TORONTO, Onto - Existing
Japanese language schools
will be assisted by the new
Heritage Language Program scheduled to take effect in September, The New
Canadian learned this past
week.
Ontario premier William
Davis, at a recent speech,
explained Ontario school

boards will receive provincial funds for language
classes offered after regular school hours or on weekends.
Funding is expected to
cover for half-hour per day
or 2 1h-hour per week for
classes, which the school
board can sponsor under
their Continuing Education
program.

26,000 Japanese live in N.Y.,
nationals outnumber Nisei
NEW YORK-The Japanese
Consulate General last October conducted a mail survey on the Japanese population in the Greater New
York Area-the five boroughs, northern New Jersey, Westchester County,
western half of Long Island
and part of Connecticut.
There are approximately
26,OOO-two thirds being Japanese nat ion a 1 s. The
breakdown indicates 13,688
are semi-permanent residents, outnumbering the
permanent residents, naturalized and native-born
persons of Japanese ancestry who total 12,700. The
summary:

Greater New York Area
Semi·permanent ........................ 13.688
Permanent resident ................ 4,200
Citizen ........................................ .JI..'ilO
Total Japanese:
26,388
By Occupation of Semi·Permanent
Business, bank. manufacturers
M-S,912; F-112 ................... 11.204

Media
M~:
F--54 .........................
Independent businesses
M-1S4:F--J2..........................
Students. teachers. etc.
M-S32: F-278 .....................
Government
M~:
F-347 .............".......
Others
M-SS6: F-344 ......................

114
184
810
6S6
900

The consulate also disclosed some 400 tourists
come to New York from Japan each day, each for an
average stay of five days.
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courts h Id alien land law.
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land law ca e recognized the
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S.F, Japanese Historical SOCiety receives Sumitomo collection
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Los Angeles, Calif 90008 Idahl) Fall.. ''SU.SO·,'!7 1
Seabrook (SIS·28, sr cit SIO)
Placer County ( S I~28,
sS9) East L.A. ($15-30)
~ I n. ~f:trh
" 111"1/\ l'
DID YOU GET YOUR
Peggy
Fukaawa
Ga ry S Ima mol o
Mrs Michi Obi
PO Ro .. -I'N
16 Roberts Ave
POBox 646
111 St Albans Ave
Shcllel', Ida 11.12"-1
FREE TAPE YET?
Bndgeton, NJ 08302
Newcastle, Cahf 9S65!1
So Pasadena, Calif 91030
Mt
Olympus
($15-27)
Washington,
DC
($13-26)
Reno (S I3-2<;)
Check
the Business OPPOI/Unity
Gardena Valley (SI~28)
Susan Ts ukamoto
Tom Okl
Mrs. Etsuko Smith
Chester SugImoto
ClASSlFIEDS
1537 Univers it y VIllage
1120 Vassar St
6208 Perthshire Ct
POBox 2161
In ThIs Week's PaoflC Crbzen
Salt Lake CIty, Ut 84108
Reno. Nev 89502
Bethesda, Md 20034
Gardena, Calif 90247
m

~

ri l. l \ ' n lt

~ \

part In the presentatton ceremony at the bank's
San Francisco main office were (from left) Yoshikazu Makioka, v.p., manager of the bank's
Marketing Dept: Jack Kusaba, sr. v.p., manager of the S.F, main office; Greg Marutani,
Project chmn.; Steve DOi, Yas Abiko; Yoshio
Tada, Sumltomo president; and Mike Ito, pres.,
San Francisco JACL

San Benito County only west coast
JACL intact through Evacuation

m

charter members. Its first
president James Sugioka,
now a minister in Indiana,
was a National JACL Board
member as secretary during the war years. The charter members include:
Toru Ikeda. Kay l<amunotD; Hideo,

,.-1!_~

us umu and Edward Masumoto; Ed·

wm Mats uura, George and Frank Ni·
s ruta , Ted Nekotani; Dick Nishimoto. Elame Nishimoto; Frank and
John Oshita; Henry Omoto; George
Obata; Tom, Jack Ruth and Sugi Shi·
morushl , Charles Sera; James and
Mary uglOka; Mae Surruda; Matsuo
Taoka; Cannen Tawamoto; Fred and
T a ts uml Te ruma; Henry Uyeda; Ht·
roshl and Ikuro Wada; and Shiro Ya·
mamoto,

- --JAPANESE AMERICAN CITIZENS LEAGUE

National Youth Director
•

General Duties and Responsibilities
Under the general direction of the JACL National
Executive Director
1. Plans, implements, and/or coordinates programs and activities for Japanese American youth and
the Japanese American Youth (JAYs) organization;
2. Provides technical assistance and general administration of youth and youth-related programs;
3. Develops and administers JACL programs such
as the Cultural Heritage Fellowships, Presidential
Classroom for Young Americans. ScholarshipS. and
Student Aid.
QuaUflcations
L Knowledge of the diverse life styles, and perspectives and characteristics of Asian Americans, specifically Japanese American youth, particularly as affected by local environment.
2, Knowledge of general office and administrative
procedures.
3, Bachelor's degree from an accredited college in
behavioral. social science, or related field preferred and
desirable.
4. Valid driver's license to operate a motor vehicle
required,
Application Procedure
Submit application and resume to:
JACL National Headquarters
1765 Sutter Street
San Francisco, California 94115
Filing Deadline: Postmark on or before June 20. 1977.
Further Information. oomplete job description and aplic~n
contactJACL Nlltional Headquarters

fonns

ml'ut11!l

Dr. Lawrence P. McCormick
Formerly an Assistant Professor,
at the University of Pacific. School of Dentistry

announces the opening of his dental practice
in the Japanese Cultural Center
1741 Buchanan Street
San Francisco, California 94115
Telephone: (415) 922-6588
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Eight 1977 Nisei Week Nisei heads multi-cultural program
queen candidates meet on Asian Americans for teachers
tion ' about th annual f sti-

a1.
Ni 'ei Week festi al will
held from Aug. 20,dat of
th coronation ball at the
Bonav nture Hotel, to Aug.
_ ,date f the gala parade
Candldat " tntroduced In
OI'der of the filing of applicatIon'. w re:
CIII I Kuru 0 Tsu hldu. spon
xl bv Il UY\\-'OOO JAG Mon~
Yumm1OU\,
Metropoht n
LA
'1 n)('CR\lnul. Sub" 1. Kuren S~le
urban OplllTllst lub, Lon' Tolo Ku
('ltru. Vnlle\, Opttml. t
ru .. hl~',
Club, u: In F.t:uko T k. I, ~.;J
t L.
JA 1. Lon 1.ukltshlmo. (, Nenn
V lle) JA '1.. N ~y
)(ulUko Tent
mum. San fcmllndo V IlIl.'Y JUI '\
nc, AmenCCln 'ommunllY ent r
rdlllutlng OUll<:Il. nnd Demnn
( ml F'ukuto, South Bay J 'L
SOl

•
Democratic Fundralser
LO

GELES hIp
rter WIll
keynote th A! UlJ1 Do!m ' run ' 'au
cus and Democrao
ullonal om
monee runner June 22. ~ p m t
Gold n Pall.ce Re ' urunt. o«:l..'ord
mg to un Lee l ]..{).NS). III charge
of ti ket sal '. Tal:> \ . IS per

Film for Children
men n
LOS ANGELES - Th
Center of Films for ChIldren, whIch
is airiliat ed 110\ th U . C\llel1Ul dm·
SlOn, will preffilerea Murakrum-Wolf
cartoon. "The Mouse and the Child".
June 22, 10 un.. at the PLitt enNry
Plaza TIleater dunng Its -rSh tntema·
tional cluIdren's fcsovnJ June 22·28
Based on an English novel. It follows
the adventures of a mecharucaJ
mouse and Ius son who wants to become se1f-WIIlcimg

JAL profi1s Up
NEW YORK - Japan A!r ~
closed its 1976 ftscal year wuh a net
proftt of $3&.9 million-a substantial
increase from the preceding year
when the net was $3.7 1llllllon. (TOng
domestic and mtemaoona! traffic
duriruz the fourth ouaner (Jan.·Mar
19n) and reductIOn of operaoon
costs were Cited by the!llT1mes

Nihonmachi Polrtical
SAN FRANCISCO - I.sseJ Yokota
(431-9000) heads the San FrancISCO
Ni.bonmaclu Political Assn., whIch is
mterested In the political devlo~
meat of AsIan Amencans. It next
meets June 21, 7:30 p.m., at the Mas
SalOw Bldg., 1765 Suner L

Joe Hazama, chainnan of
the Queen' Tea, ann unced
that the traditional e ent,
which fficiallyopen NiseI
Week, will be held unday,
Aug. 7 at the re idence of
onsul General and Mr'.
Yukio Takamat u.

Texas Sansei rower
rescued in Atlantic
teve
AU TIN, Tex. K urac hi, 25, was picked up
at sea about 360 miles northeast of Bermuda on June 3.
The son of George Kurachis
of Austin failed to realize his
dream of crossing the Atlantic in a rowboat. He had
left Wrightsville Beach near
Wilmington, N.C on April 15.
The boat he had built last
summer apparently sank as
he was spotted by Navy
plane in his yellow life raft
The Coast Guard then
directed the "Sweet flag", a
Japanese merchant vessel
to pick up the Texas Sansei.

Presbyterian program funds
jury survey for Yoshimura
OAKLAND, Calif. -

The
Asian Presbyterian Council
endorsed the request for
funding the Jury Survey
Project in the Wendy Yoshimura case by the United
Presbyterian Pro g ram
Agency.
The council, which met at
Mills College, April 22-24,
supported the denomination's Council on Church
Race request that the Emergency Fund for Legal Aid
for Racial and Intercultural
Justic be utilized in helping
pay for a jury survey done
in the case of Miss Yoshimura, who was convicted

for illegally possessing a
machine gun and explosives.
The National Jury Project
is a group which surveys the
attitudes of potential jurors
in connection with possible
prejudicial views regarding
defendants.
The Asian council voted to
hold their assemblies every
other year rather than annually and elected officers
for the next two years.
Those elected were:
The Rev. Wesley Woo, Berkeley,
chmn; Rev. Warren Lee, San Fran·
CISCO, V.C., Rev . Nicholas Iyoya,
Monterey, sec; BenjaJrung AcOJldo,

Salinas, treas.

Wendy.given extension
to raise additional bail
OAKLAND, Calif.-Wendy Yoshimura bas been unable

to

raise the additional $25,000 added to her bail after being convicted three months ago on explosive charges. But Judge
Martin Pulich granted her attorneys additional extension to
June 23 to have the cash deposited with the court.
Pulichlast week (June 9) noted bail was still $7,000 short because some of the bank accounts submitted did not have documentation turning them over to the court in case of Qail default. Defense attorney Garrick Lew said the documentation
was lOin the mail".
It was apparent that Miss Yoshimura was having more difficulty getting bail pledges since her conviction Feb. 24.
While awaiting trial, since her arrest in September ,1974, with
Patty Hearst, the Sansei artist was free on $25,000 bail that
had been quickly raised.
While sentenced to up to 15 years in prison, the case
is now on appeal.

LOS ANGELES Ov r the
pa t two years, some SOO
teachers and admini 'trator of the L.A. Unified
S ' hool DIstrict have be 'n
made more aware of the
Asian Am(.'r\can 10 a uruque
muln-culturul
program
spon 'ored by the I Ii 'panic
Urban enter, 1201 Eo 1st
St., Lo Angeles.
llow a center involv d
Me, ' lean Ametican studIes
pi 'ked up other c ultural

programs speaks to the vi'ion of its director, the Rev.
Vahac Mardirosian, who
caJled Micki Nakagiri in
1975 to be the project spec ia list to develop the teach·
er eminars on Asian Ameri ans. Sue Embry is a recent
pa rt time seminar in 'truct or
Mrs. Nakagiri" project
embraces .Japanese, ChIne e , Korean, filipino, Sa·
moan and Vietnamese stud-

3

funded the center over the
past four years, the project
was only designed for the
ies. Seminar participants L.A. school district personmeet each week for 15 nel. Steps are underway to.
weeks. The syllabus, cover- involve teachers in other
ing the cultural history of school districts within the
East Asia, from the 8th cen- county.
Mrs. Nakagiri has taught
tury B.C. was developed by
in the city schools for many
Mrs. Nakagiri.
The Hispanic Urban Cen- and transferred to special
ter also has another project projects when she took a
leave of absence to work
dealing with ' the LatinosThe Cuban and other South with Hispanic Urban Center. She and her husband
American people.
Under the Emergency Kay are acti ve San FernanSchool Aid Act, which has do Valley JACLers.

Los Angeles Samoan group
surveyed; needs identified
HI ~AGO
sample surv
of 410 Samoan house
hold ' in th Torrance-Wilmington - Carson - Long
Bach area of aliforrua ha .
been ompleted by Ram ay
Chu for the A ian American
Mental Health Research
enter, Chicago.
With data collected last
ummer, the
moan community ha grown In siz
inc 1951 with the median
age at 16 years, only 3.5 of
the re pondents over age 60.
ize of hou e h Id averaged
out at 6. (Private e tlmate
put the current Samoan population ig Lo Angele at
10,000.)
Less than half in the e
hou e holds have completed
gradechool, only 6.4 0 fini hed college.
Two-thirds of the household had two or more income earner , most of them
holding skilled , ervice or
clerical job . A third s ubsisted on welfare and social
security payments.
Most serious problem expressed by respondents
were (1) lack of opportunities for education, e mployment, income and housing,
(2) English a a language

barner, and (3) problems
related to doing well in
chool.
Mo t frequently considred trength' of the community were
with the
church, first and foremost
(about 20 Samoan congregations exist), family, Samoan
culture and values.
I n dealing with problems,
help is primarily sought
from relatives. Chu noted
government-sponsored programs are perceived by Samoans as not reaching out to
service them. Adequate nutrition is another problem as
well as the elderly who prefer to live with and be provided for by their children.
Implications of the survey findings and recommendations for community
action is being discussed
with the Samoan community before they are fully publicized, according to the
AAMHRC.

Peace Corps volunteer Lloyd H. Saito, 25. (right) of Sacramento, Calif., completed his assignment in the Solomon Islands
where he was business adviser and manager of the Western
General Cooperative Assn. He chats with a Lukuvaru Co-op
member on Choiseul Island. American volunteers now share
their skill with people of 65 developing nations.

RULEMAKERS
OF THE HOUSE
Spark Matsunaga .and Ping Chen

End sought for
home-leave policy
WASHINGTON
Sen.
Spark Matsunaga's bill
would e nd home-leave privileges for Mainland-hired
employees in Hawaii. He
has sought for many years
to terminate these travel
privileges instituted in 1954,
when it was difficult to find
highly-skilled technicians in
defense support and maintenance activities in Hawaii,
Alaska, Guam, Puerto Rico
and the U.S. territories.
While the new bill would
retain home leave benefits
when the government recruits from the Mainland,
federal facilities would be
required to hire qualified
local workers in tenns of
education and training.

tHow We Got Here'
about Chinatown
SAN FRANCISCO-"How
We Got Here", produced by
KQED for public television,
tells the story of Chinese
immigrants and their struggles to become accepted as
Americans. Lqni Ding, a second generation Chinese
American, was writer director.

• Spark Matsunaga's personal
experiences, anecdotes and
correspondence oomplement the interviews.
official documents and secondary sources
in a critical study of the House Rules
Committee, which decides how long a bill
should be debated, whether and what kind
of amendments should be allowed or even
if a bill should be oonsidered on the
House floor.
• "Rulemakers of the House" examines
and analyzes the process. changes,
pressure politics and the American
system of democracy.

.

• "I oommend it to all students of the
-Carl Albert
legislative process ... "
Speaker of .{he House

Published by University of Illinois Press
224 PP. Tables, Appendix, Index, List $7.95

-~

Autographed
Copies by Sen.
Spark Matsunaga
$6.95

,35 handling

Special: $7,30 Postpaid

Pacific Citizen, 125 We}ler St.
Los Angeles, Calif. 90012
Send mc.e_---'copies of "Rulemakers of the House"
at $7.30 per copy postpaid.
Name ....... :.................................... ········ ..................................... .
Address ......................................... ·········· ................................,..
City, State, ZIP ............................................................... .
Amount Enclosed $ ................... .
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EDITORIALS:

Another Hollister 'Quake'
There are some Nikkel who may be jaded by JA L'
persistence in eliminating the use of the three-letter racial
slur against persons of Japanese ancestry. But it is one of
the very few national activities that requires any sales talk
to motivate the member hip into publicly expressing objection and outrage whenever it demand action. Th 1at ,t
complaint emerged in HoLlister, Calif., when the San Beruto
County JACL was irate on learning a high chool teacher
had been using the term for many years until an xchange
student from Japan related what happened . Thi I what
"The Baler" carried in its Ma_ 23 i ue.
JAPS BOMBED ONCE AGAIN
(By l Katsu Kukl
.. Remember Pearl Harbor . you J aps! " ThlS was said tn a
U.S. history class at San Benito Joint Umon High School
agam this year by Mr. John Buchanan.
Senior Craig Paxton had Mr. Buchanan's US History
class last year. He told this reporter that Mr Buchanan
"seemed very glad' that they dropped the atomic bomb at
Hiroshima and NagasakI m 1945 and that he hoped the pilot
of that plane said : " Remember Pearl Harbor. t/OU Japs "
Craig also remarked . " He says that every year."
A senior who has the class thlS year said that Mr. Buchanan repeated it this year too. Another senior who had Mr .
Buchanan's class last year said. " Mr. Buchanan lS an organized teacher. But he was very emotional" . when he
talked about Pearl Harbor and the atomIC bomb.
ThlS reporter interv Iewed Mr. Buchanan to .find out
whether he really said that and, if so , why he did . The reporter couldn't help being concerned about thtS as a Japanese
It was very strange to hear the history teacher call our
people "Japs" . At first Mr Buchanan explained to the reporter the situation of Pearl Harbor . .. Japs .. ·. accordmg to
his word, sneaked and attacked Pearl Harbor Without declaring war. Mr. Bucha1Uln began to Look very emotio1Ull.
His face was all red. and his glance penetrated the reporter's eyes.
He told the reporter that he said . .. Remember Pearl H arbor, you Japs" , in his classroom. He said that a purpose of
studying history was to remember what happened.and not
to Let the same thing happen agatn. So he wants his students
to remember what the " Japs " dui in 1941-1945. Mr. Buchanan told this reporter: .. Remember what you people did to us ...
The reporter also asked about the atomic bomb Mr.
Buchanan's answer was , " As far as I'm concerned, the
Japs got exactly what they had coming at Htroshima and
Nagasaki ."

•

Following is Buchanan's reply to reporter Kuki :
LESSON HAS BEEN TAUGHT
Dear Mr. Kuki :
Admiral Halsey's words, "When we get through, the Japanese language wiLl be spoken only in HeLL" pretty well
expressed the American wartime reaction to the treacherous attack on Pearl Harbor.
Wheri I teach the history of that period, mr. Kuki, I call the
people who murdered, butchere8. and shot their way
through Asia and the western Pacific " Japs",just as I call
the perpetrators of horrors in Europe " Nazis". You might
Look back on your country's actions between the Japanese
conquest of Manchuria in 1931 and the defeat of Japan in
1945 to understand why your countrymen were regarded as
something Less than charming people.
The one thing that you have deleted from your interview
with me is my view of the postwar Japanese people as distinct from those who warred upon us. You will remember
that I told you that your people got what they had coming to
them in 1945 and that Lesson has made them a peaceful
nation that I respect. -John C. Bucha1Uln

•

The above exchange enraged the San Benito County
JACL. National JACL is adding its clout this week before
the high school board of trustees to put a stop to this kind of
indoctrination of racism under the guise of U.S. History.
People are supposed to learn from their past mistakesnot repeat them. Least of all in a high school history class.

Comments, letters & features
board had to come up with
some answers for them.
Kay
Kamimoto
also
Continued from Front PaRe
focused on the impact to the
the cia sroom of a public student exchange program.
chool remarks like thi are Something like this "can
outrageou ."
ruin the whole program".
Families here who are asked
•
Mike Honda of San Jose, to sponsor foreign students
rcpre 'enting NationalJACL so they can understand how
at the June 2 e'sion, had '''we live" need to know.
Board president Jay
que tioned the board's incautioned
the
action ince the article had Jackson
appeared 10 day earlier. It discu sion was getting to the
wa written by Kat u Kuki, point where trustees needed
a n exchange tudent from legal advice. Mike Honda
Wakayama, Japan.
said there was "nothing
Buchanan i a retired illegal about being heard".
Casanega offered his perArmy officer who has been
ona! apology for any use of
on the San BetUto County
high chool fa ulty about 10 derogatory terms. Mrs. Julia
year . He heads the social Bauder Nishita prompted
cience department. He was the apology hould be made
ab 'ent June 2 but was or- to tudents who have had to
dered to pre ent hi' ide of sit and listen to this for
years.
the tory thiS week.
Kamimoto hated to see
National JACL executive
dIre tor Karl Nobuyukj and Kuki going home and say
N WN reglOnaJ director "this happened in Hollister".
George Kondo were to The apology should have
appear to demand at least a been made earlier. he felt.
public apology at least.
•
Some
60
~ti.zens
John Kurasaki noted thousand ' of exchange students expressed their complaints
gomg to Japan and the school June 2.

SAN BENITO

Comments: San Jose Mercury News

Not an Idle Distinction
A German might conceivably have escaped impressment into the Nazi party (although millions embraced it
willingly, of course), but a
Japanese-then or nowhas no choice concerning
his ancestry.
John Buchanan is - perhaps unwittingly - doing a
disservice to the cause he
and millions of other Americans fought for in World
War II. The government of
Nazi Germany (but not all
Gennans) made war on
human dignity, and so did
the military government
(but not all Japanese) in
wartime Japan.

John Buchanan, retired
Army officer and history
teacher at San Benito high
in Hollister, apparently remembers Pearl Harbor with
unrelenting bitterness.
He may have personal reasons for this, but they cannot
provide him a license to offend
Japanese-American
students in his classes with
remarks such as, "Rem emberPearl Harbor, you Japs!"
In his defense, Buchanan
insisted, in a letter published in the high school
newspaper, .. . .. I call the
people who murdered,
butchered and shot their
way across Asia and the
Western Pacific 'Japs' just
as I call the perpetrators of
horrors in Europe 'Nazis.' "
As a teacher, Buchanan
should be able to distinguish
between a word denoting a
political party (however
despicable) and a word identifying a particular national
and racial group.

This is not an idle distinction; and it is one that should
be borne in mind especially
by public school teachers
more than 30 years after
termination of the hostilities that engendered the initial bitterness.
~une7,

Pediatrics professor pioneers in use
of drugs to aid children with cancer
HOUSTON, Tex.-Wataru children with various types
W. Sutow. M.D., has gained of cancers."
renown in various medical
Tumor on Muscle
Journals and I 0 c a I newspapers here for his contriSutow stated during the
butions to cancer research.
conference that a malignant
Sutow IS currently protumor of the muscle can
fessor of pediatrics at the
now be cured in up to 90 per
Univ of Texas-M.D. Ander- cent of cases through agson Hospital and Tumor In- gressive multi-drug therastitute.
py. surgery and radiation.
Sutow and Dr. FTanz M.
Dr. Sutow joined the staff
Enzinger were honored of M.D. Anderson Hospital
Nov. 12 at the opening ses- in 1954. At that time he had
sion of a conference on can- just returned from Japan
cer research. They were re- where he served as head of
cipients of Anderson's 11th the Pediatric Department
annual Health Memorial and Director of Pediatric
Award for "outstanding Research for the Atomic
contributions to the better Bomb Cas u a I t y Comcare of cancer patients."
mission. He examined large
"Sutow," said the Houston numbers of 9-month-{)ld JaPost, "was given credit at panese infants in order to
the award ceremony for determine the effect of exhaving blazed one of the posure to atomic bomb fallearliest trails in demon- out in utero.
strating how vigorous use
At M.D. Anderson, Dr. Suof drugs can extend life and tow was highly involved
eventually help cure many with treatment of children

Just
About
Youth
By PATTI HONDA
(Twin Cities JAYS)
The Midwest District
Youth Council held its
spring workshop April 8-10
at Trout Lodge in Potosi,
Mo., with St. Louis JAYs as
hosts. Weekend of fun and
social activities was a
change from the serious
programs of past workshops .
Turnout was less than expected with five of the seven MDYC chapter represented among the 30 who
came. National Youth Coor-

dinating Council chairperson Randy Chin and interim
youth director Rich Okabe
were also present from the
west coast.
Program began with a
buffet dinner F rid a y,
served by the St. Louis
JAYS and their parents.
MDYC chairperson Steve
Tamanaha called a brief
session
with delegates
meeting in committee to
draft proposals concerning
an Asian Awareness project
and a National JAYS scholarship. Chapter advisers
met with regional director
Tom Hibino and Okabe.
Saturday morning, Ed Sako (Twin Cities) reported
for the Asian Awareness
project committee, which

with solid tumors.
He served as chairman of
the Pediatric Divlsion of the
Southwest Cancer Chemotherapy Study Group and
continues to serve as chairman of group's ChlldhoodSolid Tumor Committee.
He has played a quiet but
highly important and conspicuous role in the national
effort to control solid tumors in children.
Sben Conector
Sutow recalls roaming the
California coast collecting
sea shells. Even today. he is
a conchologist ("branch of
zoology dealing with shells
of molluscs") of note.
He graduated ~rantod
in
1936 and began his medical
training at its excellent
medical school.
But in World War II, he
and his family were evacuated to Salt Lake City. He
spent a short per i 0 d at

recommended the project
concentrate on learning
about the cultural aspects of
Asian ethnic groups at the
chapter level but administered by districts. Catherine
Catania (Chicago) reported
for the scholarship committee, endorsing resolutions
that included a weighing of
JAYs participation, scholastic achievement and financial need as criteria for
judging candidates,and setting up an endowment fund
supplemented by existing
JACL scholarship funds.
Other topics discussed included chartering a bus to
the EDC-MDC conference
in July, DYC fund raisers, a
pamphlet to recruit new
JAYs and plarming for the

19n

Northwestern M e d i c a I
School in Chicago, finally
receiving his medical degree from the Univ. of Utah
College of Medicine in 1945.
He has devoted a great
deal of his life to handling
cancer.
"Today we have 80 per
cent of our children ... who
have received multi-drugs
plus other therapies livtng
for long periods-some well
over five years-without
evidence of disease," he
said.

School text to use
Holiday Issue story
GLENVIEW, Ill. - Scott,
Foresman & Co. revealed
Allan Beekman's story, "No
Place Beneath the Rising
Sun", will be included in the
10th grade textbook, Exploring Life Through Literature, to be published in 1979.
First published by the
Pacific Citizen in its 1961
Holiday Issue, Beekman's
story was reprinted in the
"Ethnic American Short
Stories".

next MOYC workshop in
Cleveland over the Thanksgiving holidays.
Miniworkshops were conducted in silk-screening and
macrame; Mark Abe (Twin
Cities) led a session on disco dancing. Frce-time included such outdoor activities as enjoying the summery weather and Ozark
Mountain scenery.
Saturday broke up after
evening buffet at the lodge
with dance and fund-raisers. Those with late afternoon flights Sunday out of
St. Louis were treated to' a
brief tour of the city, visiting the Gateway Arch and
the Missouri Botanical Garden.
-St. Louis JAYS
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From the Frying Pan: Bill Hosokawa

In Support of the Fine Arts
family. If I remember correctly, Yamate
said Kawakami had turned the factory
building over to the employees' pension
fund and was renting it back at a substantial fee.
Until Kawakami joined the board of the
leading bank in town, the directors attended
meetings in somber coat and tie, as though
they were going to a funeral on the mainland. Kawakami said hell, this is Hawaii
and the directors ought to dress sensibly
and comfortably, and after that aloha shirts
were okay.
I saw Kawakami on several bips, and the
last time he told me of his intense concern ;
for protecting Hawaii from over-development, of defending the Islands' beauty and
charm from exploitation by passing rigid
laws based in wise, long-range planning.

Denver, Colo.

If on is fortunate, he encounters during

NO_IT'S NC1f \f50YS ~y.'
1 JUSf
Tr4Q06H, IT'D
A Fl1IIN6 w.r~

ee

10 THE. HARDY BAND OF ISSEI
MEN O~
FA111:ERS D\V.

These episodes can be a scene, like Mount
Rainier's majestiC crest crimson in the sunset. They can be a poignant moment of history, like President Ford moving through a
group of Japanese Americans after he had
signed the proclamation rescinding the infamous Executive Order 9066 and murmuring that it was an action long overdue,
long overdue.

Plain Speaking: Wayne Horiuchi

13 Chapters Confabulate
I just wanted to give a short pitch on an
upcoming JACL conference which will be
held here in Washington, D.C. on July 23-31,
at the Twin Bridges Marriott Motor Hotel.
The EDC/MDC is a biennial JACL con·
ference held jointly between the four cha~
ters in the EDC and the nine chaters in the
Midwest District. In addition, the JAYs will
also be holding their conference simultaneously to the senior program.
Just to name a few of the events that will
be available : There will be a special White
House tour, Congressional luncheon, and
special presentation of a Nisei plaque and
wreath laying ceremony at the Tomb of the
Unknown Soldier. For those not participating in the JACL meetings, tours of the FBI,
Library of Congress. Smithsonian, National
Archi es and Capitol will also be available.
In addition, several panel discussions will
be held, one of which concerns the topic
" Pan Asianism and Japanese Americans. "
Finally, the keynote speaker for the con-

eluding banquet will be Representative
Shirley Chisholm of New York, who will address the topic of the Bakke case involving
the so-ealJed " reverse discrimination" issue.
The pre-registration fee is $25 per person
before July 1 and $30 thereafter. Therefore,
it pays to register early. Registration information can be obtained by contacting
Mrs. Akiko Iwata, 11719 College View
Drive, Wheaton, Maryland 20902 or by
calling (301) 942-8996.

•
The last EDC/MDC conference that I attended in Beria, Ohio was stimulating, exciting, and interesting. I think that these
JACL conferences give us a chance to discuss issues. problems, and concerns relating to our Japanese ancestry and a lso give
us an opportunity to meet and socialize with
friends and relatives. Of course, what else
is JACL aU about?
0

EDC-MDC convention program set
WASHINGTON - Plans
for a busy and eventful
Eastern and Midwest District Council Biennial Convention have been completed, according to chairman Key Kobayashi. The
dates are July 28-31 and
will be held at the Twin
Bridges Marriott Motor
Hotel in Arlington, Va.
The JAYs will also hold
their own convention at the
same time, in the same location, but in separate
quarters.

•
Registration begins on
Thursday, July 28 at 4:30
p .m . A hospitality mixer
chaIred by Lily Okura will
begin at 7:30 p.m.
On Friday, July 29, registration will continue and a
special White House tour
will begin at 8 a.m. (This is
available to the first 100 registrants.)
A congressional briefing
conducted by JACL WashRepresentative
il}gton
Wayne Horiuchi will begin
at 10 a.m., visits to congressional offices will be
held from 10:20 a.m. A con-

his headlong ra through life a number of
pisode that deserve another look, or
furth r xploration such as television has
made po ible through the instant replay.
Thr ugh TV's electronic magic, the gri~
ping drama or beauty of an instant can be
frozen, the tantilizingly swift action recreated in slow motion so that every detail can
be avored and that whlch escaped the first
viewing can be studied.

gressionalluncheon will fol- Watanabe of Philadelphia
leading the panel.
low from 12:30 to 2 p.m.
That afternoon, separate
Saturday evening at 6:30,
meetings will be held by the there will be a no-host cockEastern and Midwest Coun- tail reception and the bancils. Those not participating quet from 7:30 to 10 p.m.
Shirley
in the meetings will be able Congresswoman
to avail themselves of tours Chisholm of New York will
of the Capitol, Smithsonian be keynote speaker. FollowInstitution, Library of Con- ing the banquet will be a
gress, FBI, and the National cash bar social hour from 10
Archives. Participants will p.m. to midnight.
be on their own for dinner. I On Sunday, July 31, a
morning joint EDC-MDC
•
Saturday moming, July business
meeting
is
30 beginning at 9, a visit to planned. At noon the conthe Arlington National Cem- vention will be adjourned.
•
etery is planned. A special
National JACL President
presentation of a Nisei
plaque will be made, fol- Jim Murakami and newly
lowed by a wreath laying appointed National JACL
ceremony at the Tomb ot Executive Director Karl
Unknown Soldier. Visits to Nobuyuki are expected to
the graves of the Nikkei war participate in the activities.
dead, The Kennedy grave- Sen. Spark Matsunaga of
sites, or a tour of the .Hawaii will participate in
cemetery will be available. the ceremonies at Arlington
Following lunch, from National Cemetery.
Gordon Yamada will be
1 p.m. to 4 p.m., there will be
a joint meeting of the Dis- responsible for the posttrict Councils. Scheduled banquet social. According to
during the afternoon is a Roger Ishimoto, SO JAYs
panel discussion on "Pan throughout the EDC and
Asianism and Japanese MDC are expected to partiAmericans", with Dr. Mary cipate in the JAYs function.

A few days ago Sohei's wife Margaret sent
me a clipping from the Honolulu Star Bulletin which revealed another side of Keiji Kawakami. He shWlS the word "patron" of the
arts, so let's say he is a collector. The story
says he began collecting about 25 years
ago-"ever since I could afIord it."
He met sculptors Satoru Abe and Bumpei
Akaji, and a painter, lsami DoL He liked
their work, understood what they were trying to say. "They have to buy groceries to
feed their families," Kawakami observed.
" Me, I felt there has got to be a better fonn
of justice."
So he bought what he liked, and because
he had no place to display the art, he loaned
the pieces to friends, banks and government offices. Recently he added an Lshaped living and dining area to his 2~year
old house, and now it serves as a gallery.

In another sense, an episode can be a
fleeting meeting with an interesting personality whose depth and complexity can
only be scratched in the minutes or hours
available, and which deserve further exploration. I have been lucky enough to meet
a number of individuals who fall in this category in many parts of the world, and unlucky enough not to be able to get to know
them better.

•
Among them certainly would be Keiji Kawakami, a cigar-smoking, rough-talking
Honolulu businessman. Sohei Yam ate took
me to see Kawakami during one brief stop
in Honolulu. Kawakami was sitting behind
an inCredibly cluttered desk in a tiny office,
his bare feet drawn up on his swivel chair
for comfort.
Kawakami, among other things, is president and owner oflolani SPQrtswear, manufacturer of aloha shirts, muumuus and other Hawaiian apparel. Yamate explained it
was a large and prosperous organization,
but Kawakami runs it like a family enterprise with aU the several hundred employees being treated like members of the

What makes Keiji Kawakami an " episode" is not that he has his private art gallery but that he is an individual of remarkable depth and sensitivity and independence who has found his personal sense of
values. I would like, among other things, to
learn via instant replay how he arrived at
those values. And the secret of how he
achieved them.
0

A Corner for Our Guests:

More than a Teacher's Job
By CHIZ SATOW
San Francisco
Even though 3S years
have passed, we are still
hounded as a group of people
who were responsible for
the sneak attack on Pearl
Harbor and being called
"damn Japs".
Of all places, the small
farming community of San
Benito County (southeast of
San Jose) with a population
of not quite 20,000 is being
tormented by this ugly
brand of racism. Irony of it
all is that it should happen
where there has been a JACL chapterfor over 40 year
-about as long as the National JACL has been around.
Members of the San Benito County JACL are few in
numbers but have contributed much to integrating the
Japanese Americans within
the life of the general community. Today, they are trying to quell the propaganda
of World War U and revival
of the lowest fonn of hatred
and
derogation.
And

compounding this irony 15
that this ugly head of racism
pops up in a high school

•

Teacher John Buchanan's
career is at stake, but what
about the career of thQSe
future citizens in his
classes? What about the
psychological and emotional
aspects of those being
demeaned and the perverted
labeling
of
innocent
Japanese Americans who
know so little of 1ClCial discrimination today? They
were not even born at the
time of Pearl Harbor nor experienced the mass Evacuation.
The kind of hatred and bitterness shown by Buchanan
should not be tolerated but
how much more his students
could have gained had they
been told of the grave injustice done by Evacuation
upon persons of Japanese
ancestry and placing that in
the proper perspective of
American history. In an age
and time when weasa people

and nations are trying to
move forward for world
peace and international understanding, this type of insensitivity has no place in
our educational system.

•

For JACL in general, its
role in combatting these
kinds of hate-brewing statements and racist incidents
was again confinned by
what transpired in San Benito County in one particular
classroom. No one in JACL
can afford the luxury of
complacency that JACL's
job is done.
So long as society equates
the Japanese American with
Japanese nationals. we need
to be aware and vigilant. Prejudice and discrimination
will not fade away. It takes
education.OtherAJfiericans
must get to know us as Americans, all aspiring to achieve
the same goals we share for
ourselves, our children and
all other future generations
to come.
0
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calenda_'_________
'MWe the Calendar features JACl events ard deedhnes we now welcome non.
JACL groups 10 nocfy us of Ihev pubilcevents Noo-JACL otems a-e ItalIc Iud -€d

JACL DEADLINES
yaslu
law scholarJuly ~AOJHa
ship. (For info: New York JAG.. 50
W67th St. New York 1(023 )
July 3G-Student AId applications
(Fonns at JACL Hq. reg'l offiCes.)
•

JUDe 18 (Saturday)
EDC-Qtrly sess. Seabrook JACL
hosts, Upper Deerfield Twnshp
Hall, 10:30 am_
Seabrook-lnstlgraduate dnr.
Centerton Gelf Club. 7 p.m..
Wayne Horiuclu, spkr
San Mateo-JYO potluck dnr,
Bayside School, 6 pm.

Monterey Perunsu.\a-Japanese
movies, JACL Hall.
June 19 (Sunda y)
Stockton-Schol Awds luncheon.
Gong Lee Minnie's Restaurant.
Ip.rn.
MonteTey-Presbytenan Church PICnie, Indian Vi/lage. Japanese Language School PICrllC. TOTO Rgnl Pk

July 21 (Thesday)

San F'ranci.sco-Nihonmochi Polincal Assn TTUg-5atow Bldg,7:30p.m.

JUDe 22 (Wednesday)
Los Angeles-Asian Democranc

Caucus dnr,Golden PalaceRestaurant , 7 p.rn .. Chip Carter, spkr

Monterey Perunsula- Bd mig.
JACL Hall, 7:30 p.rn.
June 25 (Saturday)
Gardena Valley-JCI carruval.

Alameda-Buddiust Church bazaar.
San Mateo-Buddhist Church bazaar.

June 26 (Sunday)
Riverside-Picnic,
Sylvan P'dJ'k.
Redlands, 10 a.m.
Sonoma County-Plcruc. Howarth
P'dJ'k, Santa Rosa

Monterey-Nisei VFWPICIIlC,
Navy School.
Cleveland-Schol dnr, St Vlacl!mlr's
FeUowslup Hall, Parma, 6 p.m.

Cincinnati-Bd mtg, Gerdon Yoslukawa res. 1;30 p.m.
Contra Costa-Fishing derby.
St Louis-Camera Club/Japan America Society mm night, NCR Aud.
7 p.m.; "Kohaku Gassen".
June 29 - July 3
Na!'1 JAClr-Mas Satow Memorial
handIcap bowling tournament,
Japantown Bowl, San FranCISCO.
July 2 (Saturday)
Los Angeles- Nisei Singles benefit
dance (jor Japanese Retirement
Home, Miramar Hotel. Santa
Monica

July 2.......3
IDC-Qtrly session, Boise Valley
JACLhosts.

Be a PC Ad-Watcher

July 3 (Sunday)
Nat'l JACl-Bowlmg Tournament
awards dance, Mlyako Hotel. San
Francisco. 9 p.m
Los Angeles-Thursdoy Niter's LIbert)l Ball, Mayflower Ballroom,
In~/ewod.
9 pm
July4 (Monday)
l. LoulS-Picm .
San Dlego-Commuruty PICruC
July 9 (Saturday)
Clnclnnan-Japanese movr.es
San Jose-West Valley-JoUlt potluck
dnr-dance. EI Pasco de Saratoga
Shopping Cll'. 7 p.m
WashUlgton,D C.-SchoU u1t Affair
rught, RIver Road Unitanan
Church, Bethesda
July 9-10
Los An$eles-NlShl Hongwal1)l
Obon Festival.
July 11 (Monday)

Alameda-Mtg, Buena Vista Methodist Church. 7:30 p.m.
Las Vegas-Mtg, Osaka Restaurant.
8 p.m.
July U (Tuesday)
Sequoia-Bd mtg. Palo Alto Is el
Hall. 7:30 p.m.
July 13 (Wednesday)
Orange County- Bd mtg. Cal 1st
Bank. Sth & Main. Santa Ana.
7:30 p.m.
Wastungton, D.C.-Bd mtg.
Ray Murakami'S. res.
July 16 (Saturday)
West , , \1/~,des-AJa
n fesllval,

West L.A Mall
Lo
I
M T
b II
s Ange es- ISS een an.,el a ,
Biltmore Bowl.

July 16-17

Orange County-BuddhIst Church
Obon Festival.

July 17 (Sunday)
PortJand-Folkfest/NelghborsF
.. '·Imnt Park, 10 a.m.
Contra Costa-Picmc.

to njoy the Fresno JACL
s teak barbecue picnic at
Woodward Park, according
to Dr. Izumi Taniguchi who
chair d the committee.
In the mixed softball
game between the JAYS and
the parent chapter, the
youth out-scored the ALL
line-up 19-17 to win. There
were other games and
race . Helping to make the
event successful were:
Yun NI hioka , Tony IshII. tele·
phone. Ro emary Hayashi. Jean
NaRao. Karen NIShlo, Barbaro
1 unlRuchl, Mary Urushima. hte
Yokota. salad; Mrs. Fuss Shima
und Mamoru Maseba. barbecue;
Jeanne NaRao, Mary NlshlOki,
a. sle T ubota. M Urushlma.
B Taniguchi. K Ni hlo. rice. Henry
Kubota. mealcuts.

(415) 921-5225.

Viet refugees in Japan
TOKYO- ThcJupane 'c government
1:-. In II quanduI, over -lJO Vlctnam
e~c
refugcts wallIog (0 be accepted
by other nallons l' 1O(;C .Japan hilS no
aclmlOistrativc or legal procedures
10 delll With refugees. Most wcre
rcscued lit se<J bv .Ja[l<oncc ships
SIO(;C J<Jnuary

Chelan. Wash.
His sessions will be held
at three locales in the Cascade mountains: Winthrop,
Aug. 1-5; Chelan, Aug. 8-12;
and Leavenworth, Aug. 1519. Participants are responsible for making their own
housing or camping arrangements.

•

•

Portland

organizations of the
Portland Nikkei community
will participate in the July
17 Folkfest-Neighbor Fair at
Waterfront Park - including the Portland JACL,
which will be in charge of
the meat teriyaki and booth
decoration.
Other groups are Ve1eda,
Asian Athletic Club, Nikkeijin Kai, Nikkei Fuiinkai and
Konko Church. One booth
will feature calligraphy
with some writing people's
names in Hiragana on
poster board suitable for
framing.
The fair is a cultural presentation from the ethnic
communities.

_ _ _ __
IN 1942

a Japanese American girl lave
her doll to a leacher 01 Rooieveh
High School, LA. Tbat leacher
wIshe!l to return IL Write to:
MELH. 2619 Wilshire Blvd
L~

•

Angeles. CA 90057

Employment

Reception istJ
Membership Clerk

Business Opportunity

• Fact: For the price of a
All eqmt appraised at $60.000; 14 stations;
new car, you can own an lease CMllioble; fantastic business oppor1IInity
CMlilable immediotely Make offer
incredible money
machine.
THE PfNTliOUSE HAIR SALON
2218 W 8e-mty 8M!, Montebello 90640
• Fact: We know you are
(213)n4~
skeptical. You have a
right to be!
CommerCial & Industrial
• Fact: The tape tells the
Alr-condillonlO8 & Refrigeration
story.
Contractor

Sam J. Umemoto

CAlJ. COLLECT

Lie. #208863 C-20-38

(714 - 642-3964)

SAM REIBOW CO.
1506 W. Vernon Ave.
Los Angeles
295-5204

TDI
177F Riverside Ave.
Newport Beach, CA 92663

COll..EGE HONORS

hpenenced Since 1939

Eagle Produce
929-943 S. San Pedro St., Los Angeles
625-2101

HIGH SCHOOL

Bonded Commission Merchants
-Wholesale Fruits and Vegetables• I

j

PALACE

GENUINE TATAMI Manufacturer
McKOW CORPORATION
1030 Byram St.. Los Angeles. CA 90015
Tel. (213) 747-5324

TATAMI
1.--------------------------

~I!J

£t~if<:H.

I.fawa"
.POLYNESIAN ROOM
!Dinner & Cocktail - Floor Show

5uk,Y,lk, - /apiJne
~(;' Rooms
Sush, Bar - Cocklail.
~

314 E. First Sr., l.A.
.COCKTAIL LOUNGE
Tel. &29-3029
Entertamment
_ _ _ _ _ _--:-::=-___
~

'~UONBRTHES

\

OPEN EVERY DAY
11 :30 - 2:01
5'00 - 11 :00

12:00 • 11 :00.

Handsome book labels designed by Kaneko-MurakaHave Your Friends Join JACL mi, Inc., advertising graph-

.;.;......;..;..;..-------

BEAUTY SALON With cfientelt III ~rt
Wilcox Shopping Center, Montebello. Calif

$100 Sacramento JACL Commuruty ollege Awards-5haron Mukai,
Co.sumne RIVer College. d of the
Frank Mukals; June K. Jordan.
Amencan RlVer College. d of the
Robert Jordan~

Sequoia

~I

• .:Pe;rsonaI~

* Free Cassette Tape * ·

Winners of the 14 scholar- .
ships administered by Sacramento JACL were announced by Midori Hiyama,
scholarship
committee
chairman. Awardees are:

•

The PC ClaSSIfied Rate IS 10 cantil
per word. $3 minimum per InsertiOn 3%
discount II same copy appears 4 11m..
Paymenl In advance unless prior credit
has been eslabllshed Wllh our offlO8

(1 U) -l-HJ91j()

Sacramento

$200 Sacramento JAClr-Teresa
Yokol. Kennedy High. d of the Fred
Yokols; $200 Roy Kurosawa MemoriaJ-Shlrley Archer. McClatchy
High. d of Mrs. Mltsuko Archer;
$200 Nisei Memonal VFW 8985Debra Ikemoto. Burbank High. d of
the Jame Ikemotos; $200 umitomo
Bank- Kathryn Brownfield. Burbank High . d of Mr . Florence Yamada Brownfield; 200 Sac'to Nisei
Bowling Asn.~urti
Okamoto.
McClatchy High. s of the Tetsuo
Okamotos.
$150 VFW- ue Sakal MemonalAlan Nakamoto. Kennedy High; $150
Hiroshima Nikkeijmkai-Karen HIramoto. Cordova 1 IJl(h. d of the Edward Hlramotos
$100 Nisei VFW Post AuxiliaryRene Shimazu. Hiram Johnson High.
d of the h,geru hi malUs. and Nancy Hamal, Me latehy High. d of the
George Hamals. 100 California
First Bank-Joanne uzuki. Kennedy. High. d of the Stimson SUZlJIus; 100 Senator Lions- Lmda Kakigl . Mc Clateh~'
High. d of the Tohio Kaklgl:'. $100 Sac'to Gardener
Assn.-Julic Sakamoto, Sacramento
High, d of the George Sakamotos;
$IOO- VFW-Mrs. Y. Sasaki MemorIal- laura Takata. McClatchy High.
d of the Ray Takatas; $100 Sanwa
Bank- Michael McKnight. Johnson
High. s of Mrs. Keiko McKnight.

Classified

To perform gcnernJ offICe responslbilihes and PI"OCeS1 membership. High school graduate or
eqwvalent. PreVIOUS office ex·
penence reqwred Type 50 wpm,
I~key
adding machine. Monthly
salary $556-793. Submit appticanon by Monday. June 20. 5 p.m to:
day. The JAYS are having a
JACL Headquarters
fund-raiser at the picnic.
1765 Sutter Street
Kent Matsuda of Analy
San Francisco 94115
High is recipient of the $300 t-J-AP-ANESE--roo--D-che-f.-tradj-'tionaJ-'
-,
chapter scholarship. He is Colorado Spnngs. 4year experience,
the third son of the Minoru need not be Japanese, 4().hr wk, S8OO.
Matsudas of Sebastopol,
APPRENTICE. I yr expoS6SO mono
and the church organist at Resume to; Colorado Job Service, 17
the EnmanJ'i Buddhist Tern- N Spruce, Colorado Spnngs, Colo.
80901. (303) 47~20
.
pie who plans to major
in pre-med at UC Davis .
URGENTLY NEEDED!
Other scholarship awardees 8eCJutv Ii\:eru.ed haJnjtyw;t (w/cllent<;).
are:
~IaJ1lcun.st
A:>st MaJ'lCI/(er.
$200 Petaluma Sunday S<:hool EloctrolYl;IS therdpist ta:hl'1J(.1an (wI
l"4mtl. ·km care flk.1.al cosmetICian
- Hent spoce IInu.l.able.Continued on Page 7
THE PENTHOU I-. I-WH SALON
22IH WBe\ erly Blvd .. Montbello 9OtHO
• BUSiness Opportunity

~1X

•

Sonoma County

Sonoma County JACL and
Enmanji Buddhist Temple
co-host the annual community picnic June 26,
10 a.m. at Santa Rosa's
Howarth Park. Area high
school graduates will be
honored .
.
CO-Chai[persons
MIYO
Masaoka, Carol Kawase and
Larry Mi yano said a full day
of activity is set, including
free bingo at the end of the

The Issei Service Center
program for June will
feature an outing June 20
at Mosqueda Senior Center.

to JACL kegfest
AN FRANCISCO-As a fitting climax to the Mas Satow Memorial Bow lin g
Tournament, sponsored by
the
National
Japanese
American Citizens League
(JACL), tournament chairman Hi Akagi announced today an awards dance will be
held in the Imperial Room,
Miyako Hotel, here Sunday
July 3.
Music will be fUrrUshed
by the Charles Saint Germain orchestra, which has
played for many Nisei s0cials in the Bay Area. "This
will be an opportune time
for the many JACLers who
have been taking lessons at
Chapter dance classes to
test their ability," Akagi
said. Dancing starts at 9
p.m. Tickets are $5 per person, obtainable from aU Bay '
Area JACL Chapters and at
the Mas Satow Building (National JACL Chapters and at
the Mas Salow Building (National JACL Headquarters)

Fresno

It was cold. windy day but
70 people turned out May 22

Award dance climax

JACLer to teach art in high Cascades
WENATCHEE, Wash . Watercolor artist Robert
Meltzer
of
Beaumont,
Calif. (Riverside JACLer
who is married to a Nisei)
will teach a series of three
one-week workshops in
August in north central
Washington it was announced by Gallery '76
coordinator
JoAnn
Watson, P.O. Box 1286,

•

ics, are being used by theSeqU,?ia JACL to identify gifts
which the chapter donates.
to locaJ libraries.
Chapter al SO c h artere d a
bus for senior citizen's outIng June 9 to tour the Asian
Art Museum and the newly
expanded aquarium at San
Francisco'S Golden Gate
Park.

GRAND STAR
Lunch - Dinner - Cocktails · EntertllllWll

7 Time Winner or the Prized
RestauJ1UIt Writer Award

226 South Harbor Blvd .
Santo Ana, Calif. 92704
(714) 531-1232

BANQUETS TO 200
'943 N BroadiVay (In New ChlnaiOWllJ. LA

iJalldallon. Free Parlung
b~

fi2&.22as

~

•
PaCific Citizen -

JACL's newest chapter - 104th based in central & east Contra Costa

chapter pul e
ontinue<i from P1-e\'lo~
Page
Fund - Jill Yokoyuma. An;lly HI~h.
d of th Jim Yokoyamns, Rodney K
'ugwama ~taIum
High. of the
HalT), 'ugIYamas; Dougln:. J Yokoyama. Piner Htgh, s of the Fred
Yoko}'8m:l', Doreen Furulll. Piner
High, d of the Mlnoru Furums

e

Stockton

tockton JACL will present it' 19 holarship
awards during the luncheon at Gong Lee Minnie's
Restaurant on Sunday,
June 19, 1 p.m. Special
guest will be Robert
Nozuka, son of the Isamu
Nozukas, who has been
nominated by Sen. Alan
Cranston to U.S. Military
Academy at West Point.
The $SOO chapter scholarship, being presented by
Elizabeth Humbargar, is going to Frank Anthony Fukuhara, son of the Frank
FUkuharas. He was Greater
Stockton Kiwanian choice
for Teenager for the Month
of June because of his scholastic and extracurriculum
achievements.
Other awardees include:
S250 - Delta College Foreign Stu·
dent Award' Alice Suet Chew.{from
Hong Kong); S100 - James Nakashima, Lodi High. s of the Dr. Donald
Nakashimas; Keiko Kuraka2ll, Stagg
High, Stockton. d of the Ronald
Kurakazus; Meriann Muraoka, Edison

d of the Shogo Muraokas; Ralph
Ono. Edison High, s of tbe John
Onos; SI00 Sumltomo - Bob H
Okazaki. Tracy Jt UOion. s of the
Masami Okazakis. Bacon Island.

.Japan s
Am >rkun
itizens Leagu ,
Natt nal JA L
quurtt:[
thi ' pa t \ e k
(June ,) ann un d th
Diablo Valle JA
hu~
fulfill <1 all th reqUlrem nl ·
for a JA , haI"ter, which
will be pr ented at a tuture
meetmg f th N rth rn
It ornta-W t m Nevada
,fA L Di triet ouncil to
whi h the hapt r I ' no"''' its
32n<1 m mber.
Di blo Valley draw its
m mberstup from the communitie of Walnut r k,
one rd. Martinez. La fay tt and Orinda - 0 t nibly the uburban area for
people working in the an
Franci co Bay area. It fir t
organizational meeting wa
held April 19 at the Japane e American Cultural and
Religious Center.
Molly Fujioka, membership chairperson, said the
opportunity still exists for
area residents to join a
"charter members" by writing or calling her at 1874
Meadow
Lane,
Walnut
Creek 94595 (415) 9354766.
Dues are $15 single, $27.50
couple.
Neighboring Contra Costa
County JACL. with William
Nakatani as president, was
the sponsoring chapter.
J ACL regional director
George Kondo worked with
the organizing committeemen.
Morodomi,
who
was
elected Diablo Valley's
chapter president, said the
involvement of Sansei in
community affairs through
emphasis on cultural heritage will be among the
major goals of the new
group. Elected to the board
with him were:
Mrs. Masaye Nakamura. VP. Mrs.
Faye Sugimura. sec; Richard Isen.
treas; Mrs. Wilma Hayashi. pub;
Mrs. Mollie FuJiOka, memb; exec bd
- Mrs. Alice Honda. Ed Kubokawa,

Nationwide Business and Professional Directory
Your bUSiness card placed In each Issue ~re
for 25 weeks (a
hali year) at S25 per three-hnes Name In larger type counts
as two hnes Each addllJonal hne at 56 oer hne per hall year
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Noboru Nnkllmllrn, WllhUI11 SUZUkI,
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RUY010nd
YUlnudn, Y\lkm Wlldu. ",lui II I . /I hi,
"10m Shlnll/II
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CINCINNATI, Ohio-A display of kimonos and artifacts
of early Cincinnati Issei residents was featured at the
recent reception by Friends
of the Public Library, which
was celebrating its 20th anniversary. The local JACL
was a co-host of the affair
held April 22 at the main
public library.
The Cincinnati JACL History Committee, chaired by
Gordon Yoshikawa, exhibited material telling the story
'of Ketaro Shirayamadani.
earliest known Japanese
American here who was a
famous designer for Rook-

wood Pottery.
.' The kimono dIsplay in1,.:
' .=-Sa:n~Jose,C'if
_-==+-e:-:::T::h::e:::-::M-::i:-d-w-e-s-t----1 cI uded man y items donated
Edward T MorIOka Realtor
--sligano"iravel Service
. by Issei to the library
9455 Bo.com 50n Jose
17 E Ohio St. Chicago 60611
and items on loan from Ma1
b·;::BU::._2::A::::b-:.:66::0=6____R~ :. . _241
. 9_54.;,: _ev_e_
/S_u....n...7_8_4_.8_5_7_....-1 sako Takahashi and Kikue
e S.F. Peninsula
', e Washington, D.C.
'Sherry. Two bonsai and
L.:-=~1,"'
__~:wodcarvin~s
by George
Japanese Bunka EmbrOIdery
MASAOKA - ISHIKAWA
Fugikawa were on display in
4600 EI Comino Reol, 5u"~
216
AND ASSOCIATES. INC.
the lobby. Japanese music
lo. Aho •. Calif 94022
Con.ullo,,-! - Wo.hin9!on MOMers
and films on the arts and
Irene T Kono-(415) 9A_I_.2_77_7__ I I-_~
__
171h_St_f'orN_._Am_sro
__2964484
_ _~
.. folktales were featured.
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Orange County wins Relays,
5 records fall, 5 events new
WS ANGEI.E

- Orange
.
"
ounty
JA
L
arnved
With
•
A P tit ion for a 'harter nearly 100 boy and girl to
the 26th annual PSWDC
ho ' already be n 'i~ne<1
by
the n
s ury 2S people. Ni ei Relay at West Los
who form the nuel u of Angele ollege June 5 and
the new .JACL chapter. went home with mo t of the
The ar b ing or~an1'
>d medal in winning the overall title.
be all c·
Ten record' were set (fi ve
(I) I he}' an.' UWllfl.' thut .fllpnn wer new event ) among
l'~C
Am rllUO· III l' n ry Rt,(JllrUph
Il:ul areu for thl'lrt:ommoll tntCI cst the 48 on the aJl-day card co: hollid hll\ t' the opportunity of be· ordinated by Ruth Watalon~IR
to <10 orwunllutlOn. nabe with Dr. Robert Wata\ hCIher lIs purpo. e he OCIIII, po. nabe and George Kanegai,
1I11\.ul or \.ulturul t\~ JAU L b InR
ot(: OIled us Ihe poke~man
lor all of West L.A. JACL which
the Japane'!! Amerlcun, b the hosted the relays.
broad. p 'ctrum 01 ~Ot:ley
hetn!! u
Two records of nole:
part of the Iluttonul oq(antlutlon
tends to RIve crcdlhlhty und (1) John Kwan (OC) had
str 'nllth 10 s IVIOR the muny hul· cleared 16 ft. in the Aye pole
lenlles raclnR them today These vault but judges took off a
hallcnlles 00 bl.' oUllonnl or local
half-inch on the sag of the
10 . ope
(2) They behllvll thlll JA L iron cross bar, bettering his
Ihrou(:h cooperallon lind supple
own mark of 14'9" set in 1973.
mentation can enhance the many (2) ruck Okubo (OC) heaved
and valuable prollram for the
youth and the elder. now being the 8-lb. shot to 60'8 1/2", siJ(
offered by eXlstlOg lub without feet farther than Hideo
IOfnngtng on their lIutonomy or Osada's mark of 54'1" which
IOdlvlduahty
(3) J A L C<ln erve thc Jap nese stood for 14 years.
Amencan comunlt~'
a well as
Perhaps the most emothe total ommuntty through tional victory was scored by
trong nallonal advocacy 10 fed·
eral and stute levels throujlh reo Mas Fukai, Gardena city
se r h. planntng and program councilman and field depudevelopment It can prOVide co· ty for County Supervisor
helve strength to mobIlize
chapter· into proQrc Ive force Kenny Hahn, with a 6.8s effor positive SOCial change It Will fort in the so.yd. dash for
ncourage partlclpallon by younjl Men~vr-45
- a new event
adult (Sansei) and a ·Slst them 10 that was well received by
their development of prOJe ts the SOO Nisei and Sansei
which are vila I to them IOcluding
workshops on ethOlctty. Identity present. Fukai never ran
and contemporary educallonal op- with a high school track
portuOities, planntng for diSCUS' team since his alma mater,
sion groups. conferences and Butte High, one of the two
SOCial aCllvllle
inside Gila ruver WRA ReOther benefits of mem- location Center during WW2
bership are (1) the Nation- didn't hav.e one.
al Travel Program offerPassing out trophies and
iltg low-cost flights to
medals
were Nisei Relays
Japan, (2) group health insurance, (3) low interest queen Pamela Mizusaki of
assisted
by
loans from JACL Credit Gardena,
Katherine
Toyama
of
Unions, (4) participation in
Pasadena,
JoAnn
Sakamoto
JACL-sponsored scholarship and fellowship Pro- of Carson and Natalie Iwata
grams and (5) special of East Los Angeles.
Division champions were
member subscription to
the Pacific Citizen bring- Orange County (A), Orange
ing weekly current in- County (B), in both Aye and
formation on what is hap- Bee, Gardena Valley in Cee,
pening in Japanese Ameri- Dee and Girls; and West Los
can communities across Angeles in the men's. The
summaries:
the nation.
[",
DMSIONA

Cincinnati adds
color to library fete

Friday, June 17. 1977

220 - &. McNerneycOC), Kirk
Urata COC}, H. Hayakawa (0), M.
Kawaguchi (VC), 23.69 .
440 - B. McNerney (OC), K.
Urata COC), John Tonai (SFV), Ron
Kanya cG), 539. (New record: old
mark 54.78 by CraIg Watanabe,
WLA,1975.)
Continued on Pale 8

SP:Dwayne~tsuok(OC).v

Aochl (WLA), (..ordon Antll (Wl.A),
Dunny Hull (V). 4S ft. '12 10.
440 RolllY -{)ranl(e County
cMurano" KaWIlSllJ<I, Kodama.
Okura) Garderw,4Ss.
DIVISION B

Bill
McNerney
COC).
I10wiJrd lIuyakuwu (G). Grant Ubu
(II). Mike Kawuguchi (VC), 1O.2s.
100-

V~NITO

,&"

, CHIYO'S
Japanese Bunka Needlecrah
~
ft ~IJ
IaII
WHOLESALE • RETAIL
Bunka Klls . Fra/mng • Aol Kunekoml Oolls
Nippon Dolls· MaJi Orders Welcome
Lessons . InstlUdo(s Certificate

.MPLOYM.NT

,,' f .. ,., •

Q. N C Y

.0"0- .. 0

312 E. 1st St., Room 202

2943 W Ball Rd.

Los Angeles, Calif.
NEW OPENINGS DAIl Y

Anaheim. Calif. 92644
(714) 995-2432

624-2821

Open Daily 1()-5. Fnday 10 8
Closed Sunday. Tuesday

EDSATO

Aloha Plumbing

• PLUMBING AND HEATING

L1C 1201875

PART

Remodel and Repairs
Water Heaters, Garbage Disposal
Furnaces
Servicing Los Angeles
293-7000
733-0557

SUPPliES

Our ~p(>'rdly
1946 S. Grand, Los Angeles
Phone; 749-4371
Rl.'p,lI1\

250 E. 1st St.
One of .h~

Kajlma Arcade A·5
Los Angeles

lorge., S~I ..c.ion;

8\

2421 W. Jeffenoll, LA.
731-2121

628-4309 . ,

JOHN TY SAITO & ASSOCIATES

~

.lW=gs

Complete Home

II

15120 S. Western Ave.

2« E. 1st St.
MA 8-4935

los Angeles

(G~aroen326,:1-I
t.
-

M:~!,a
I.

. Established 1936

Nt-set- Trading

Mit lor

'Cherry Brand'
MUTUAL SUPPLY CO.
10'10 Sansome 51.
San Francisco. Calif

Appliance . TV· Furniture

348 E. First 51.
Los Angeles, Calif. 90012
Tel.: 624-6601
I--_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~

Tovl;~
STUDIO

100 - Bruce Olone (G), Crlllg·
PHOTOMART
Watanabe (WLA),Dave Kodama
318 East First Street
(OC), Ken Kawasaki (OC). 10.ls.
Los Angeles, Calif. 90012
220 - B. OIdne (G). Mark Murano
JmerJ' . Photograph.c upp/.e.
(OC). Randel Kuwata (G). Bob Warn·
316 E. 2nd St.. Los Angeles
626-5681
nabe (WLA). 23.8s.
622 3968
440
Howard
Nakshioya
COC)
..
i
_
~
l
'
Lance Zakahi (P). Ken Murabata (G),
53.1s.
880 - Derus Hoshizakt (G), Enc
Sasa10 (SFV). H. Nakashioya (OC).
Allin Takemoto (OC), 2m.1.4s.
(OMMI- RCIAL and .,OCIAL PRII"TI:'II(,
David Ito Memorial Mile - D.
l-.nKlhh and Jdpam'\l:
Hoshizaki (OC), E. Sasaki (SFV),
628-7060
Glenn Hatton (WLA). JIm Minami
ll"-Weller t., Los Angeles 90012
(WLA).4m.35.2s,
1 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _---1
70 high - Mike Y Okura (OC), ,.
Craig Ida (OC), Glen Inouye (WLA),
Don
Nakagiri (VC). 8.8s..
120 Low - Tohru Asami (OC). M.
Okura (OC), Michael Kurata (G), D.
Oti~el
. Letterpress. lInotyping
Nakagiri (VC), 13.4s.
2024 E. First St.
HJ -T. Asaml (OC).Davtd Nishi·
Los Angeles. Calif.
J09S. SAN PEDRO ST.
zawa (P), John Kwan (OC), Dale
Los Angel~·
626·8153
Aluta (VC), 6 ft. 5 in.
L_ _P_h_o_n_e_:_2_6_8_-7_8_3_5_ _
W - T. Asaro I (OC), Wayne
Matoba (0). Norman Hamamoto
Three CenerJllom ,](
(OC), D. Nishizawa (P). 21 ft 7 m.
lxpeflence
Shimatsu, Ogata
PV - J. Kwan (OC), Marvin
Masada (VC), Hideo Miyagi (WLA).
and Kubota
Jon Baba (OC). 15 ft. 11 '11 In. (New
FUKUI
record: old mark. 14 ft.-9 by John
Mortuary
Kwan.1973.)
Mortuary, Inc.

Empire Printing Co.

Nanka Pr·.nl·.ng T oyo Printing

+ _________--,-

Sankyo Electric
DALLAS, Tex. - Marketing com·
pressors for nonfactory installed au·
tomobile air conditioners. Sankyo In·
ternatlonal (USA), a subsidiary of
Sankyo Electric Co. of Tokyo, will 10cate Its headquarters at Northgate·
Business Park here, reportedly the
first Japanese company to do so

707 E. Temple St.
Los Angeles 90012
626-0441
Soichi Fukui. President
James Nakagawa, Manager
Nabuo Osumi, Counsellor

911 Venin' Blvd.
Los Ang<.·les
i.J9-1-H9
SF.IjIDlIKE OGATA
R. YllTAKA KllBOTA

8

P
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MI!:N' PLUS..JO DIVISION

Nisei Relays
kubo (\\'1.A) ,
l'r\~
Ku:unokl
(),
lICSl
Amnmoto (\ ), n smond
m nkl
(p) ,m .2b J ,
1_01.ow R Karlya(l,),u UNi
(Ul, Ronm
ag In I
) Durr 'I
Mu ,PI, 1.1 Q,
HJ
10MI I. F\'), Rodnc. SUIlR
1\ ), K~ rn Klyohara (U) , ~luort
\'10 ' III I. Sll 11 m
LJ- lJ l'b. . . (u).J lonu
( ~F\
),
Russ :-.11 a:hll'\l\O 1.
\ ' 10 ' H., 1.
!O ft '10
P - Rick Okubo ( I, Ro\
Yo hldn 10 ), Jim Okabm . hi
(WI- I, I \l'n Ik~'d
l (\'n, (>0 fl
~Hn
(, e\\record:oldmarkS4fl
10 in. b, Hide
da, 1.8, 1061.)
p\ . tlnr\ iouku;hllnn ( \\'l.A l,
Ron;.ld .hlmnda ( P l. Gen
Ito

SO - Bob Watanabe (WLA), Hor·
r' Sagt\rIl (W 1, Bill Suito (WlJ\l,
DoUR M . ud lWLAI, 5.98. (N w
vent).
100
R \! IIluno!x; (Wl./\), H Sn
gllr lWl..t\), Hunk Okumurtl CO ' ),
Kenjl Sa,' kl (WLA , IOQ,
0 - JIm Minami (WLA I, ROM r
ll zumori (0 ), K Ijl 1 akl (Ul. I
¥n;d
h"uul:h, (0 ), 2m.31.8.
(Nc\\ re 'ord: old mark 2m.-I3.8 by

KelJl Takl, U, 1976.)
W 9\ Lo AnR l e~
440 Re illY
(K SUSUkl, n Mil lido, 0 lilo, 11 '
Rural, Orung( County, S7.bs
MEN'S PLU 5 'PECIAL
SO-Ma .'Ukal (G), Art Gato
(WLA) & Nob l Yllmllhc (WLA),
M k YumllAuchl (1'). 6.& (New
event,)
1 EAM .( ORioA'i (Ovel ilm
Or
unile (unl ' 1IQ,GurucruaZ-Il, We. I
I-,*, Anl~cs
162, Vena e \II er 88.
1':1 ' U'I\II SO, '. n Joemando Vulley l2,

A track champ is bussed
-~.,

..
-~

120 Low-Ed Kanemoto (Long
Beach), 1.35 (1968)
PV-Mark Chomon (Gar) 12'6"
(1974)
LJ -John Asarni (OC) 21'9h"
(1976)
HJ - Nonnan IIarnamoro (oC) 6'

OASSAYE
100 Hiclwrd Yuklhiro(O(; JAYs),
9"s (1968)
220-- Tony Kr-lY.O~Ik
(OronAI.'
County), 21.Ss ( 19711
+W Tony Kr-l)7D.luk (Orongl.'
ounl}'). 48.4s (19701
880 Henry Kuwllmolo (Lords)
2m 00.49 ( 1954)
MLic ,l'OrA' PlIIUjn (Or nAil
County), 4m,29.8s ( 1971 )
70 I illlh ,ury Yum.obc ( . n Fernumlo) ILSs (1970)
1201"(lW.
lcve Mu (W1J\) Ills

(197-1)

SP RIck Okubo (Orange County),

60'8 1 1" (19:'7)

660 Reilly Long Beach JACL

Lm8.9s (19611

440 Relay -Gurdena JACL, 45.65
(1968)

CLASSCEE
SO-lJcCIn NI hllluchl fVen·Culv).
5.7s (19t~J
6(). -Cary Harac.lu (Long Beach)
70' (1901)
100- Dean Nlsruguchi (V(:n·Cul\'),
lO.7s (1968)
220- [)lck Hllra (Long Beach),
26.7s (1962)
44O-Tyrone Furuta (I..ong Beach)
Im .34s (1961)
BJ-Steve Aokl (un), 18'9" (1969)
HJ Richard
Mayeda (W1..Al.
5'8 1 2" (19n).
Ftbl T -Rodney [wasruna (Sun
Fernando) 14.3' (l9n)
440 Relay-Cardena ValJey JACL.
SO (1971)

lBO IDW Tommv 110m Ctlubo I
19.85 (1960)
PV - ..John K wun (Orang' Dunty I
IS'II''2''( I'r)
J.J 1 on}' Kr-lY1D lUI< (OronAI.'
County), 2J'P ," (19701
HJ IJon Wulwn ( ,arul!llal, 6'9"

+-Ill Rein) -

Orange
ounlY
POdt RI\' ra.
b ·a. hlro.
lJardenu
VeOl e·

r-k,' rne~,
l uI ·... r -Is.'

DIVI 10
5O-l- n( lui
1\ l ). David Q.
kalum I l, I. Eug ne Ion ( , I. All n
lon molo , \\1..A I b ~s
I
- Dan'l Ito lGI. I:.. Aknba
(VCI, Mike Hamada (0 ). E fori
(Gl, 11.04 •
+lO-Allen Just (OC). ~lke
kn·
ba\a.slu ,\ ' I. Delle Watanabe! I I.
Jlln IshtgUJ'O ( I. Im.O.
HJ - Richard 1a}eda (WLA).
Ke\'m Jew (OCl. D \ atanabe (G),
M Hamada (OC). S ft. ~l in. (New
record: old mark S (t.oS by John ToW, FV, 19 5).
W - E Akaba (VC ), M Hamada
(OC), M Masuda (OCl. D NakahlrB
(G ), I ftl.m
4-W Relay - Gardena (Craig Ko·
zawa, \ atana be , Nakahlra, Ito ),
Orangll County, Vemce-Culver.

Pacific Southwest Nisei Relays

119'4)

(u), 1_ II

I L raid

JACL Track and Field Records

(\974)

P Bruce Roth ·h.,ld (SFV) 63'1"
(1976)
Trpl Jump- A Tumuro. 447',"

(1941)

880 Relay Hooo,;, 1m:3265 (1960)
440 Relay Hobos. 4415 (1960)
CLASS BEE
O- Paul Furukawa (Gardena)
5 4s (1968)
lOO-Jerry Kilahamo (Long
Beach), 9.95 (1962)

Matsustuta

l~en

Kashu M81nlchl Pholo

Mas Fukai of Gardena, who won the Nisei Relays special 50-yd.
dash for Men Over 45, is congratulated by Nisei Relays queen
Pamela Mizusakl, also from Gardena.

OASSDEE
SO-AlanKawamuraCLongBeach),
6.2s (1967>and Steve Haruki (VeniceCulver),6.2s(l968)
7S-A.FUrukawa (Flying Tigers),
IOs.(l960)
44O-P. Hayash.ida(SfV)( 1975)and
DeanSawa(WLA)(1976)lm.4.5s
W-Craig Arakaki (Gar) 15' 6'12'
(1974)

(Gardena)

19s (1972>
44O-Btll
M Nemey
(Orange
County), 53.0s om)
66O-Glenn
Misono (Gardena)
Im26.4s (1970)
88G-Wayne Okubo (WLA), 2m8.4s
(l9m

HJ-Warren Tanlguch.i (Gardena),
4'8" (1969); Kregg Kanernaru (Gar)
(1974)
FtblT -Mark Nakano<Gardena)99'
4'(1972)
220 Relay-Long Beach. 23.45.
(1961)
440 Relay-WilshIre JACL. S1.Ss
(972)
GIRlS DIVISION
l00-Karen Veda (Gar) Il.3s( 1975)
88O-Karen Veda (Gar), 2m ..38.45
(l9n)
L.l-Karen Veda(GAr}, 17'1 !l9n)
440 Relay....{)range County 58.35,

(19n)

MEN'SDMSION
(OverJO)
SO-Robert Watanabe (\\ILA), S.95
(l9n)
lOO-Robert Watanabe (WLA),
105s(1976)
88O-Ke'jiTaJu,LA.lm,43.8s( 1976)
440 Relay-West LA,S8s( 1976)
(Over4S)
SO-Mas Fulw (Garl,6.8S(l9n)

Time t o Renew Membership

ROSE

HILLS

SOs

Dr IS [ON 0
Don Fukunaga (G), Ken KIami (P I. Gordon Nobunaga (WLA ),
Deron 1aeda (VC l, no ome an·
nounced
440 - D Fukunaga (G), Rand Monmoto (\T l, Wendy • Ish.iISUJI
(OCI. Keith Watanabe (OC ), 1m

so -

115.

HJ - K K1tafll (P), RIckey Ito
10C), Keith Watanabe (OC ) & LIOda lbushl (OC). 4 ft. 410
W - ~and
Mo nmoto ( C), K KI'
taru (P ), D FUkunaga IGI. Lance
Kubo (OC), 14 f1. 1 2 10
440 Rela y - Gardena (D Fukunaga, R Monmoto. Wendy NiShI'
tsUJI, K \\'atanabt:l, Orange County
1m20s.
GIRLS DIYI ION
100 - Karen Veda (GI. Clam:
TakakIIOC). LIz lIda (GI. Lyne[le
Tanouye 10C) II 9s
88O-K Veda (G), Cathy' Ha[lon
(\VLA '. Janet Wamer (OCI, Tam-my
!\-1Jyaucru IOC) 2m.38.45. (New rec·
ord: old mark. 2m.39.2s by Claire Takeki, WLA, 1976.)
LJ - K Veda (G), I...J.sa J oe (G).
{\'Uirgarer hda (G), L lida (G I. 17 fl.
1 in. (Ne .... event.)
440 Relay -Orange County (Michelle Kurihara, C Takaki, L Tanouye, Kelly Okamura). West L.A ,
58.3s. (New record: old mark S9.2s
by San Fernando Valley, 1976.)

So near
when care
means
so much

Oka Transfer wins
Zebra cage series

..

~

- ----

SAN JOSE, Calif. - The Oka
Transfer Lakers from Los
Angeles, led by MVP Bill
Woosley, edged the San Jose
Zebras 69-64 in overtime to
take home the Zebra Bicentennial invitational basketball tournament honors
over the Memorial Day
weekend.
In the girls division, the
Berkeley Layman Angels,
paced by MVP Sharon
Umene, outclassed the San
Francisco Enchantees 41-26
for their championship.
Four boys and four girls
teams were invited.Individual all-tournament awards
went to: BOYS - Thomas Low.
SF Chinese Saints; Raj Foster,
Orange County Team Action Sports·
men ; Dean Matsuura, Sac'to JACL:
Mark Yoshino, David Tsukamoto, SJ
Zebras; Wade Sh.imoda, Sei Sh.imogucru, LA Lakers.
GIRLS - Nancy Kato, Suzie
Sakuma, Alice Doi, Berk Angels;
Kelly Nakai, Kerry Onish.i, SF
Ench.antee; Janet Hoshmo, Cindy
Sakamoto, SJ Zebraettes.
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Pacific Citizen
355 E. 1st St, Rm 307
Los Angeles, Calif. 90012
Send me
copies of CAMP II,
BLOCK 211 at $ 6 .45 each Postpaid .
Enclosed $, _______

A collection of provocative cartoons portraying
everyday life among the residents of W.R,A.
centers during World War II.
Jack Matsuoka has found and captured the
humor one might have experienced and witnessed at these camps.
This is an ideal gift for all ages.
regular •• $7.95 SPECIAL for JACLers •• $5.95
(5.95 is Cash & Carry. Add SOc ,er kok

Oft

",ail

0r4.,..)

Name·____________________________________________
Address _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
~

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

City, State, Zipl_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Ar Ro e Hill , we
know rhar one visi t
convenience is important.
Rose Hills offers a
modern mortu ary, a
convenient flower shopand professional
counselors, who
really understand a
fa mily's needs and
budget requirements.
Nearby Rose Hills
has been serving
families at a time
of need with dignity,
understanding and
care for more than
two decade .

51J much mIJre•••
costs nlJ mtJre

ROSE HIllS
MORTUARY
at Rose Hills
Menlorlal Park
;\)00 \\ ·lllklll.111 ~(dl

R".I,!

\\ ·hHun. ( .Ihhlrlll.l
I ~ I; I (,'I·)~
I

mdc comments

School Desegregation
Twenty-three y
aft r th U. . up m Court found
gregated chools to be un n tituti na!, th y remain a
fa t f life in America today. In hicago, for xampl • there
are black graduating high school s niors who have never
attended a chool that had whit tudents. More than
120,000 hicago publi ch I students today till att nd allblack schools.
Although traditionally looked upon by North rn rs as a
Southern problem, it is ironic to note that chool gregation i now worse in northern and we tern states than in the
South. Thus, much of the de gregation activity ha hifted
to place like Los Angel ,Fresno, and hicago.
repreWe believe that the chool de gregation pr
sents a tremendous opportunity for J ACL to accompli h
many of its educati nal goals. In numerous dtie de gregation has been accompanied b. a re-evaluation ofth total
educational y tem re ulting in major change . To deal
with a racially and ethnically di rse tudent body, hool.
must have a di erse faculty and tafT that i aware of and
sensitive to students from different cultural ba kgrounds.
The curriculum and textbooks need to r fleet contributions
from all groups in American society. Thus, affirmative action, human relations training for teach rs , multi~ra
curricula and textbook evaluation-all ar a in which
JA~
has been acti e--often go hand-in-hand with d gregation.
For those communities wh re school desegregation is an
issue, JACL chapters are urged to become actively in- I
01 ed, as some already have. Quality education has always been a high priority goal for Japanese Amertcans and
the JACL. Desegregation is certainly a major step in that
direction.-MOC Page Editorial Committee

SPEAKING OUT:

A Fabulous Feeling

il Pacific

Midwest Di trict
Chicago - Cincinnatl- Cleveland - Da~on

'78 confab at
MSU sought
EA T LANSING, Mich. The Midwest Di trict Council and the Detroit Chapter
have been approached to endor e a proposal for a Mid·
we tern A ian American
Conference at Michigan
tate Univer ity on May 12·
14, 1978. "Seed money" for
th conference ha been reque ted from MSU and private endowment .
Dorothy Rit uko McDonald, conference coordinator
and as istant profe or at
1\1 U, cites the conference
goal a the in pi ration and
enlightenment of US. history and American literature
teacher at the coUege and
grade chool level 0 that
they will mc1ude components
of A ian-Amencan tudie
In their curncula.
"At the core of the threeday program will be workshops for K·12 teacher conducted by experienced conultant ," states McDonald.
"Also included in the program will be lectures by curriculum specialists, artists
and professors of AsianAmerican studies; readings
by poets and writers; panel
discussions, a book fair, art
exhibits, films. and even one
live play written and acted
by Asian Americans."
he hopes Midwest JACL
chapters will help to create
interest in the conference,
mfIuence local school boards
and offer scholarships to
potential conferees.
• Minnesota

9

- Detroit - Hoosier - Milwaukee - St. Louis - Twin Cities

JACL co-producer with NBC
in TV talk show on Nikkei
lent opportunity to raise
awareness about Japanese
and Asian Americans. Even
as an early morning public
affairs program, "KnQwledge" reaches millions each
day."
"Knowledge" is primarily
a talk show covering a wide
range of sUbjects and activities. The five programs on
Japanese Americans will
appear consecutively for one

CHICAGO - Five half-hour
television 'hows on Japanese
Americans will be produced
in Chicago by NBC and the
JACL Midwest Office. The
show will appear on NBC's
"Knowledge" program in
New York, Washington,
D.C., Cleveland and Los Angele .
According to JAQ. Midwest director Tom Hibino,
"We look at this as an excel-

Minnesota Asians start action group

week sometime in late summer or early fall.
"Given the diversity of
the five television markets
in which the show will appear, we hope to present a
broad perspective of Japanese American life," Hibino
said. "Although we can't
.hope to cover everything,"
2112 hours of air time is very
generous, particularly by
commercial standards."
Because the shows are still:
in the development stage,
further details were not
0
available.

MINNEAPOUS - ST. PAUL which could provide legal,
-The new Minnesota Asian social and educational serv• Illinois
American Project, incorpor- ices to the community.
ated la t April by Gloria KuWorkshops, such as the
San Juan Drugs, Inc.
magai, Dennis Tachiki and one recently held at CarleDavid Matsumoto, aims to ton College, will also contin916 Well Belmonl
address need not currently ue as part of the project and
Chicogo. III 60657
erved by existing groups.
monitoring of Minnesota leg(312) 2~8·43
"Groups which address islation concerning Asian G&orge Ichibo, R.Ph,·Hiroshi Hokono. R.Ph.
themselves specifically. for Americans will occur.
example to JA concerns, are- ~-.:
\ hJtrvcr vour rca\on. be ure to ce u' for an "our real c.tatl· need<.
many times not set up to deal
with overall issues confrontTAKOCHIAI
ing Asian Americans." staREALTY WORLD - DON WILUAMS & A~SOCIATE
ted Kumag81. "We hope to
act as liaison between many
4141 N. Lincoln Ave., Chicago, Ill. 60618 • (312) 549-1404
of these groups while, at the
same time, bring new participants into the act-especi- • Missouri
ally college-age Asian Amer- 1 - ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - icans who sometimes have
become di enchanted with
St.louis JACl $5.25pp.
existing organizations."
Place orders with
MAAP intends to publish
Bill Ryba
a new letter, produce an or1404 Virginia Dr.,
al history on Asian AmeriSt. louis. Mo. 63011
cans in Minnesota and eventually a community center
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By GERRY YOKOTA. St. Louis Olapter
At our request, the Judges
When I iIrst read the profIles of the Cultural Heritage announced their deciSion
Fellowship finalists in the Saturday afternoon. I hope I
May 2 PC, I nearly jumped am not only speaking from a
out of my skin. Whew! tiff recipient's point of view
competition, and there I'd when I say I belie e t.tus real·
be-the country mouse in ly made for a more pleasur·
able e ening. We " ere much
the big city!
However, upon meeting freer to enjoy each other'
for the first time, any con· company without that nerceptions the semi-finalists vous anticipation hanging
may have had of one anoth- o er our heads. Hence, anoth- + - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1
er as competitors immedi- er late evening/early mornately disappeared. Several ing.
Mako's keynote address at
Dairy Queen Brazier
of us suffered through jet
OPEN ALL YEAR
the
awards ceremony Sunlag together; we all eyed the
7533 Lyndale Ave. South, Minneapolis
cherry tomatoes in the salad day afternoon was a great m(612) 869-4250
at the Suehiro Restaurant spiration, as was the sup- Ben & Yun Ezakl, Jr.
with equal alarm and won- port shown by so many JAdered whether we would be CLers and other sponsors of • Michigan
judged on our facility with the fellowship: Japan Air
Kuwahara Trading Post
ohashi; we partied until 2 Lines and Japan Travel Bur-Mutual of OmahaOnental Foods & Grits
am. and prepared our first eau, International. It is precisely
such
thought
provoKOKUHO
RICE
LIFE, DISABILITY. HOMEOWNER'S
responses to the judges' quesINSURANCE. MUTUAL FUNDS
Jopo".,.., Record. & Moqoll"H
tions while watching "Scoo- cation and positive rein3126 Cass Ave • Deb"Olt. Mdl 4802l
PETER FUJIOKA
(313) 831-9116
bydoo" and "Asians Now" forcement which helps all of
14040 Proirre, Detroit 48238
us
to
keep
our
ideals
and
FRANK
KUWAHARA,
Prop
on TV the next morning.
Bus., (313) 569·2200, (rl 934·182B
lorgesl Orienrol Slore in M'd\igon
Long before Sunday eve- goals uppermost in mind, en...ia-n-a-------....
ning, not only did I feel more abling US to be more effec- I-.~nd
members
of
the
society
tive
comfortable than I ever expected, but downright hap- for which we have so many
A-B Oriental
py knowing that, regardless dreams and aspirations.
(3171787·0381
•
Groc:ery
of the judges' decision, I'd
4514 S EMERSON AVE
Our
parting
was
someand
Gift
Store
~
INDIANAPOLIS,
come away a winner with
~
IND 46203
ImpOrled loods Irom ChIna, IndIa Japan,
many new and true friends what sad, and yet, we knew
all eight would keep in touch.
Korea. Phillipines & Thailand
1
-465
at
Emerson
Ave.
whom I shall never forget.
Two Locations
B&ach Grove EXIt· Located Inside
We're
already
talking
about
3709.N Shadel and Ave 1317)545-3438
•
7019 Northweslern Ave 317)251·3929
The PILGRIM INN MOTEL
The judging procedures reunions!
The
weekend
was
defint~
INDIANAPOLIS. INDIANA
were excellent. Of course, we ly a memorable personal
For personal service and special orders.
ask for Mr Ki C Vi. Owner and Manager
preferred the one-to-one ingrowth
experience
for
all
of
terviews in the afternoon to
• Ohio
facing the whole panel of us, for which we owe many
judges, but we also realized people many thanks, especi- t.---.,S:"'e=-rv,;,.:in.:.:g:.,.th-e-=D-ayt..,.o-n-:A,.-re-a----.------------i
Over 10 Years ..
Dayton
that our public speaking abil- ally Richard Okabe, a super
Bob McMullen
Oriental Food
ity was an important selec- someone whose caring for
tion criterion. The questions people shows in everything
(513)4~28
(513) 254-3711
asked of me arose from sin- he says and does.
0
Big '0' Realty (513)258-1111
812 Xenia Ave" Dayton 0 45410
cere, common concerns, Tourists favor Kyoto
2214 Entrada Dr.. Dayton. O. 45431
, Richard and Alko Retterbush
(Mempers, JACl,)
Member JACL
which offered the opportunto the Japan
ity to relate thoughts and ex- TOKYO-According
National Tourist Organization. Kyo(513) 681·2473
periences truly meAningful to welcomed a lion's share of the
Soya 'Food
2960 W McMlcken
to me-beliefs too deep to be 910,000 visitors to Japan last year.
Cincinnati, Ohio
shaken out of me by the ner- Over half of the 10.000 toun sts sur·
InC.
were ,most Impressed by KyoPat1etscn Meta Specialists
vousness accompanying an veyed
to's cultural and historical assetS.
23S6
Wyoming
Avenue
Screw Machine Products
interview process. I was able One out of 10 found Tokyo a most
Cincinnati, otuo 45214
to say everything I had deplorable city. but Amencans on
Barbara Oda Patterson, Owner
ORIENTAL FOOD SUPPLIES
business were generally satisfied.
hoped.

ffi

Clti;zen - Friday, June 17, 19n

------------t
NICHI BEl KAI

(t)
,. ..a'

Products,

Nisei Kitchen
Cookbook
1977 EDC-MDC Biennial Convention
Twin Bridges Marriott Motor Hotel
Washington, D. C. 20001
July 28-31, 1977

REGISTRATION INFORMATION
Chapter _____________________________________
Name ________~Address _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-'Phone (A/C}-) _ _ _ __
City/State/Zip _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ____
Arriving via cor _ _
Arrival Time _ _ __

bus__

rail__

air_ _

Flight No. and Airline' _ _ __

Courtesy bus ovolloble from Nolionol Airport 1o Twin 8rldges Morrio" MOlor HoI.1.

MOTOR HOTEL INFORMATION: Moil Reservations direct to Motel.
Check-in time 4:00 p.m. July 28; check-out time 1:00 p.m. July
31 st. Deadline for blocked room reservation, July 7th; thereafter
on room available basis. All reservations will be held on guarantee basis.

Single Room $34 - Double Room $38
Quod (for JAYS not staying with parents, 4 in room) $44
REGISTRAliON:
Pre-Registration by July 1.................................... $25.00
Late Registration (after July 1) .............................. $30.00
PACKAGE DEAL includes all activities, banquet and meetings.
DELEGATE TOURS planned for: White House
(limited to first 100 registrants), Arlington Notional Cemetery,
Capitol (need tickets for Congressional luncheon; purchase at
time of registration). Smithsonian, Library of Congress, FBI,
Notional Archives (limited number).
MAKE REGISTRATION CHECKS PAYABLE TO,

Washington, D.C. Chapter, JACL
All Delegates and Boosters must be registered.
SEND TO: MRS. AKIKO IWATA,
11719 COLLEGE VIEW DR., WHEATON, MARYLAND 20902
(301) 942-8996
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It was the Japanists-emperor
worshipers
and
groupists-who took Japan
into militarism and the
eventual disaster of World
War II, Clark pointed out.
. His greatest concern,
says the author, 1:-; the social
result of .Japan's defeat in
you go abrund ou lose thut lhl' WHI'. "The War shock has
idl'lltltv Th' CllII1l'se aSSlIl1 sent the .Japanesc back to a
tlatl.' 0 \'c t'seas III Ill.; h more
dan oncntcd grouplsm,
slowly 1X'~ause
t he\ .. '111U111 Thus, despite the daims of
mWL'heu to the pllllosophlL'!' .Japan's Westerl1l/atlOl1. thc
and Ideas ot t h 'II soel ' ty .. .Japanese arc not reall y beTribali m Stressed
lIlg Influenced at all hy
Chln·l. lndw,
thl' West
Vestern Idcas."
al' ' dassif ....·d amollg " Ideo
ThIS CUll bc seen, says
log Ical " SOUl't I 'S h • ' lark Clark, In the way .Japan abwht! '.Japan and cOllnt ncs III sorbs vast amounts of forSr.. ASian whl~
elllphasl/l' e Ig n words and JJcas while
motional t!'lbnl values fall still rcmammg exclUSive to
Into tht: oppos it ' 'atcgory
foreigners. To explain this
rhrollghollt hlstUl)' Japan feat Clark describes the
hc.i alway' 1'1.' 'ponded to Westerners as an ideologiforclgn (hrL'nts anu lIlflu cal person who may be exI'IlCcs with a nSl' of natIonal
clusive on the intellectual
1' 111 of the Jupanesl' model , level, but willing to accept
says Clark.
differences and different
h
MCIJI He 'toration, people on the emotional levlaborated th ex-diplomat, el.
was a tnumph of the JapanReUance on Idendty
I ts vel' progrcs ' lve 'eekThe Japanese, on the oth109 genuIne democratic
fr edom. and moderate er hand, rely for their idencon ervative
who were tity on their emotional
willimg to blend selected make-up, i.e., their Japanforeign idea With Chlne e i ' m . This exclude non-Jaculture.

Unique Japanese attributes
based on 'tribalism': Clark
I
By DAVID THARP
lain.i hi Dally •e ")

Greg' ry lark, a former
Au 'trahan diplomat. ' YS 10
a tx)ok JUSI pubh"lll'd 111
i\lal'l..h "The ,I a pan l' S l'
1 nb~
' (')l'lgm: 01 .1.11 ' \Ill'Sl'
l'ni.Ju~e:
," lhal (hl' .Iapa
nt'" ar~
unh,JUt LlI.'l'a\1. l' ,Iapan \ . a ntlL'I'OI.'O.' 11\ or t nl1alI 'm
\(( ribure. of till' tno,,1
'l 'Iet~
'IJel . , taboo.
l!I'OUP con 'el1MI ' , and lll!ht
'mot\, nal tle::t111 Ullllllll
ate attllulle l\l lllOJl'nl .IaI 'm, \\ rItt' 'lark
In an tnlt'n t~\
' l,lrk Sclltl
thl' ,JI~lt"'
real..! to thelt
UtlhtUl'llt". 111 t \\0 \\.1\ .
'JtlP~I1S(
(tu'n 111. uilLtivel)' to unique a peet of
thCII'l (,Il'tyuch.:l cPlper·
or \\'01' hIp pnmHI\·c.; nat\llnalLm re pt'ct rot· ()O\\ t.'I ' anti l!1')uP
" Prol!re . 1\ I. ,Japane 'e
rePel agam ( (ht' pnmltl\ l'
.1 pel.. L ot "Japanism . and
I ,k (0\\ ,11·l1. the ' 'llpenm'"
\\'t' llhepl'Ogre ' l\e,ho\\'e\er, are tit' {med to fall 111
thell eurch fOI' an \\ 'oclal
pattern. a~ ' Clark. "be\..dU . no pattt'rn Ult. Japan
but (he Japanee pattel 11 "
Strength of Japanism
Failure of progressives
rt'bollnd 111 (he bt!nefH of
Japam m, ' lark argue . under cOring J a pan I . t . '
claIm that .Japan I ' onl~
a
count r'Y
line Itleog~
Yo hlo Kodama, the poliIllcal fl:\.cr III lhe I..o<:kheetl
~Landl
t repre 'entamc of
a "\ ' el~
n :al a ' pt'CI of Japane ·c . OLlet\ "-the untlerh'Ing trong ' trend of Japan1m, Ual'k commenled
The onl\' \\a\ out of the
progre I'e dtiema
. d~ s
the "nter, I. for thcnt to
accept
thell'
Japancst'
umyen
· ~ rather than re-

I~ ' t It And b\' <Ie' ')lt lll l-lt h\.'
rad lUll thllL'ren('e I)(C t wecn
till.' .lap'lIlt'Sl' and thl' We,t,
"t he\ ('<Ill then shL'd them
s\.'" L'S 01 pt'llllltl\'l' ,ISPL'\. t s
ot .lapal1lsm to con' 'Iltrutl'
on dl'\'dopn1l'nt 01 pI 19 r 's
SI\ \.' aspl' ' ts of that 1l~It:
Ill'!" "
In
' Iurk 's \ It'\\'. gt:(l
gr.lph lc ISlllatl(l1l and thl'
PlItC~S
01 thl. loku I-'<l\\a
L'rn al'e not enuugh tel e
pl.1I1l \\ h) thl ,Jal mil'S\.' arc
uruque.
Constant Nonn
"Too many peopl approach the problem of Japane ' uniquene by lookmg
for what went wrong to
make lit Japane the way
they are. The an ' wer 1 that
nothmg made the Japane
dlfferent. They ar basically the nonn. It i other S(}c lene
which underwent
change to make the m different. What i umque about
Japan i
that it dtdn 't
change."

Contrary to opinion that
Japan was reshaped with.
imported Chine e culture
and value ,Clark. a pecial1 t in Chinese affrurs, says
there IS an enonnous cultural difference between China
and Japan.
The difference is characterized by China's long emphasis on ideas and ideological concerns, points out
Clark. while Japan has concentrated on developll1g its
tribal value ' to a hig h, 0phlstl<;aled degree on the
na ltona l level.
A an example, lark descnbed th difference 111
hmc -e and J apcmese (;oncepts of nanonality. "You
are Japanese b cause you
Il\e on these I lands. but If

on
the Asian
American
experience.
Creative
works
are being solicited from Cal-

~:ahingto,

Oregon
Publication priority will
be given to previously unpublished authors and artis ts; thus, new and aspiring
writers and artisans will be
afford ed an excelle ntopportunity to ha ve their works
publis hed.
Written
contributions
must be no more than eight
typewritten pages (doubles paced) on standard paper.
Photographs
s hould
be

monochromatic pnnts no
· h
A
Iess t h an 4 x 6 mc
es.
rt
work, regarCUess or COlor,
will appear black and white
in the publication and must
a lso be at least 4x6 inche .
Contributions will not be
returned unless accompanied by a s tamped, selfaddressed envelope large
e nough to hold the material.
Contributions and inquiries
s hould be directed to:
ASIan
Amencan
Journal.
clo
ASian
Amencan
rudles,
1250 Bell.
flower Blvd, Calif tale Umv
Long Beach. Long Beach. Calif
9084Q. (213) 498-4821.

AND OET FREE LIFE SAVINOS INSURANCE
COVERING YOUR SHARE BALANCE UP TO $2000

per annum
compounded
quarterly

,tnu

CSU-Long Beach starts new
journal for Asian Americans
LONG BEACH. Calif.-Creative literary and graphic
works by Asian Amencans
are now being sought for
possible publication In a
new literary journal to be
published this fall by the
CSU-Long Beach Asian
American Studies Dept.
This publication, to be
called "Echoes from Gold
Mountain," will consider all
types: poetry, short stories.
essays, photographs, and
art work. Contributions may
be s ubmitted by all persons
of Asian ancestry or anyone
else wishing to express his
or her feelings and thoughts

SAVE WITH US

STRONGER AND BIGGER SAVINGS

•

PO Box 1721
Salt Lake City, Utah 841 10
Telephone (801) 355·8040

Borrow up /0 $3000
on your Slgna/ure
/0 qualified borrowers.
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INTERESTPLUS ...
A new concept in
time deposits.

In the race for top interest rates in time
deposits, all good banks finish about the same.
But now Sumitomo moves ahead with the new

IDterestPIus ...

Now, $2,000 in a one-year Time Certificate of
Deposit earns a full 6%, the highest bank interest
rate ... PLUS ... one of the most generous and
unique package plans ever offered!
A maximum $1,000 credit line
(overdraft protettion) !
Free checking account
(no minimum balance required) !
Commission-free travelers cheques!
PLUS many more opportunities ~
to save!
. / :+
So get the best run ever for time
deposit money at 5umitomo.
~
Regulations Impose subslanhal Interest penalties upon premature Withdrawal

+ ~e

ANNUAL INTEREST RATES ON INSURED SAVINGS

AlItnt.... t Compounded Dally.
Account Inaurane. N_ Doubled To S4Q.OOO

CerulrCiIH 01 DejIosII !Ny be ..,llIdr... n pllOr to INIIUU!y, bul In KCOrdInce .. rtn FeoeraJ
ReQU~1On
reqUIrements ImereSI lor the enUre orne 01 CleoosIt .. ,II be rec:al~o
II the
prt1l.dlng $;IYlngs pressQook rale, less 90 ~ys'
Inlerest.
MEMBER FSlIC

MERIT SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

~

National JACL Credit Union

LOS ANQELES: 324Ea" FlrsIStreeI62(·7U4
TORRANCEJOARDENA:,8-425SoulhWeSlernAvenue327·9301
MONTEREY PARK: 1995 South Atlanllc Boulevard
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _=._______- - - _

los Angilis Japanesl (asRIty Insuranci Assn.
Complete Insu'~ce
Protection
Aihoro Ins . Agy .. Aihoro-Omolsu-Kokilo-Fujioko
250 E. lsI St... ...................................................................... 626-9625
Anson Fujioko Agy., 321 E. 2nd., Suile 500 ....... 626-4393 263-1109
Funokoshi Ins. Agy., Funokoshi-Kogowo-Manoko-Morey
321 E. 2nd 51....................................................626-5275 462-7406
Hiroholo Ins. Agy. , 322 E. Second St... .............. 628-1214 287-8605
Inouye Ins. Agy., 15092 Sylvonwood Ave., Norwolk............. 864-5774
' In, P050 deno .. 79 5-7059 (LA) 681-441 1
Tom T. 110, 595 N• LlOCO
Minoru 'Ni~:
Nogolo, 149~
Rock Hoven, Monlerey eork ...... 268-4554
SIeve Nokoll. 11964 WoshlOglon Ploce ..............391-5931 837-9150
Solo Ins. Agy., 366 E. lsI 51. ............................. 629 - 1~25
261-65.19
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J.. The Mt-tsubt-sht- Bank
of California
HEAD OFFICE
800 Wilshire Blvd ., Los Angeles, Calif. 90017
LlTILE TOKYO OFFICE
32 1 East Second St., Los Angeles, Calif. 90012
GARDENA O~FtCE
1600 W. Redondo Beach, Gardena, Ca lif. 90247
SAN FRANCISCO OFFICE
425 Montgomery St., nr. Ca liforni a

'

FRIENDLY
SERVICE

8umitomOC]Janl(gf GaliforTlia
Member FDIC

We've got a yen for your new car
at a low interest rate.
Come Drive a Bargain With

CALIFORNIA
FIRST BANK
(Formerly the Bank of Tokyo of California)
MEMBER FDIC

San FronciscoNoin Office ........................ (415) 445-O'm
Japan Center Office ............................... (415) 445.{)D)
Sutter OffICe ....................................... ..(415) 445-0500
O:Jkbnd OffICe ...................................... (415) 839-9Cj(C
FrenontOfftee .......................... : ...... ..... (415) 792-9200
Polo Alto Office ..................................... (415) 941-2<XXl
San Noteo Office ................................... (415) 348-8911
San Jose OffICe ..................................... (408) 298-2441
Westgate Office .................................... (408) 298-2441
Salinas Office ................................. : ..... (408) 424-2888
Sunnyil,ule Office .................................... (408) 738-4SOO
SacranentoOfftee ............... : ........... ... ... (916) 41-~
S1ockton Office .............. : ................. .... ..(209) 46&-2315
Fresno Office·................ .. ...................... (209) 233-0591
North Fresno Offtee ......................... .... ... (209) 2~

Los Angeles Noin Office ........................... (213) 972-5200
Los A/:lgeles OffICe ............................. ..... (213) 972-~

CrenshaNOffice .................................... (213) 972-5440
Montebello Office ............................... ... (213) 72lHXl31
Westem LA. Office ........................... .. ... (213) 391~78
Gardena Office ..................................... (213) 327~
TorronceOffICe ..................................... (213) 373-8411
Ponorana CityOfftee .............................. (213) ~
Artesio-Cerritos Office .... ... ........... .. ... ...... (213) 924-8817
Santo Aro, 5th andMainOfftee ................. (714) 541-2271
Irvine Office, 17951 NocArthur BkI ....... ..... (714) 549-9101

(213) 623-7191
(21)) 680-2650
(2 13) 532-3360
(415) 788-3690
Member

FDIC
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-More Than 100 0fIicEs StaaMde-

Pacific Citizen -

CLARK

Eml r nl' wor:-.llll' aPIll'ull'd
tn (hl:-; Idea of 11\\ ol \' \Ilfo.!
'\ l' l'\'OIll.' 111 'I P HI'

mo\" m nt' \ ~on
umer group fat I to forge
tTOng link.
"Local inter 't ' produce
in redi Ie power. but th
Japane e find it \'cry dIfficult to relate WI th trangers.
e\ en in their own oClet\'."
Extended Clan
When Japane e n rgl
are directed outld the
country. however. "the Japane e can expand their
awarene
to Im'ohe th
whole nanon. II' the ~ ncept of the xtend d \.Ian .

Potpourri of titles

' 1111.:l1lld

rda llOllsllI p llH:-. la nl1l\' ::p
With in vol ' m ot and tn- J a pan" (lS4pp, $4.75), Grifprnuch wol'l:. mlll. h b ' lI l' l
tc re't In .J p n 'sc- Ame ri- fi, the n 27, taught in Fukui
wn h till' ,JapUI1I.':-'l' tha n a~
a n r la tion, !;' thnu: 'tudies a nd r turned to America in
l' ' )HanCI' or sHlll' no r 1"",'\1
.. in'...
a nd I I't enln lre an d t I1 •rapa- 187"IA , pendina~ the rem ...
all tho n t\ a:-. In tlw \\'l s l,"
nese la nguage. the de k de r of his life interpreting
'>uggl.'sts 'luI'''
h r has aCl.umula t d a mis- J a pan through lectures,
'clla n of print d mutter on magazine
articles
and
lk ':llls\,' 01 lhls t\'l hn l.
fanlll\ 'on:-;\,'Ilslls s t" Ie 01
these t pICS. Of inter>·t to books.
PC r ad rs or':
3-A Unive rsity Press of
,lap uW:-'\,', 'l '1'1 . as oprnsed
to Ilk'nlng l 'a l mo lt\· s. ,laI- A 'ata log fl m nJ - Ha waii paperback, "Japapan \\ as ab le to swit ch
v rsity Mic rofilm s {nte m a- ne e Pattern of Behavior"
'-lull.'kh t rom llllhla l'l 'lll to
tion I (P. Box 1 64, Ann by Takie ugiyama Lebra
pa ifi'm at th end of the
r OOr, MIc h. 48 106) It ting (295pp, $5.95), examines the
\\'al" sm's the t: -lltpl{.Il1:J t
the "Doctonl l DI .. rtatlons belief a nd values sha red by
'lark <lltnt lit's .Japa n\.'s'
on J a p n a nd Korea, 1969- the J a panese. he is associ19"'4' a ' Ia lfied Blblto- a te profe sor of anthropolo'UIlOlllll' gl'tl\\ th m hIS bOOK
to mum 01 lh' tnbul lca
graphical Llstmgof Intc m a- gyatU .H.
turl.' 01 pnmllive SOCI t l .
tiona I R 'ear'h", compiled
4-Those inte rested ir.
ami aJJs that an "mten ·c a nd dll d by Fra nk J hul- languages are reminded Je.
ma n. Of 1.3 16 di ' e rtations. panese "is probably the
awal' ne ' $ for mformatl n"
also underhcs Japanc 'e U '
about 6O( ( deal With .Japan mos t diffic ult of all modem
c ,S In adjusttng t late't
in 29 g neral ar a - ·ta r1.mg foreign languages for EngWet rn meth ds \ ll hout
with a nthropology.
g lis h-spea king s tudents to
he 'Hutton.
2-A paper by Edward learn". Linguistic speciallark 'rltlClZe the a - Robert Beauchamp, whose ists with the U.S. State Dept.
umptlon held in the We t work on William Elliot Grif- ha ve concluded students
that Ideol gl<;al 'I tie are
fis is now published by the take four to five times as
upenor to emotional one
Univ. of Hawaii A ia n Stud- long to attain the same level
lIeh a Japan
Ie Program a "An Ameri- of proficienc y as in French
"The
Ideol gleal
Clpa n Teacher tn Early Meiji or Spa nis h and twice the
PI' neh ha· a lmtlar blend . - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - 1
of pnnutl\·c a ·pects. am] IS
a C:\I.'C . I\' \,' 0.1 •. •Japancse
l'l11otlonah -m." hc 1.:0\1dude · "We '>houkl get ntl
01 plllnttl\t" lueolo/.!ll.'al fav
tOI" ( -ULh ,IS attltuues 01
upe\'lOl'lt} ) and blend thl'
a nov) I by J ohn Okada
two t\ pes BlIt bernr thai It
mu:t be rel.l)/.!l1Izt:'tl Ihlll
therc are {wo I.'nllrdy dllt ercnt . ouellc .
:J

crease.

- Despite the rising cost of
paper and printing after the
oil crisis of 1973, books and
other publications are still
available at reasonable cost.
And due to a high productivity by Japanese authors
and a steady flow of foreign
works translated into Japanese, the readership figures
are high.
The total sale of weekly
magazines in 1975 amounted to 962 million copies, a
1.8% increase over 1974.
Monthly magazines reach ~

'Thunder in Rockies'
wins press award
COLUMBIA, Mo. - Kappa
Tau Alpha, national journalism honor society, cited Bill
Hosokawa's ''Thunder in
the Rockies" for b e i n g
among the most significant
books for 1976-77. Book was
also recognized by the Colorado Authors' League with
its ''Top Hand" award and
the Journalist of the Year
Award by the Colorado
Press Association last year.
(Autographed cop i e s
about the history of the Denver Post are available to PC
readers.-Ed.)

from Social Science Reseach Council, 605 Third
Ave., New York City 10016.
S-Chatham Bookseller,
38 Maple St., Chatham, N.J.
07928, which specializes in
out-of-print books, issued
"The Origins of Ethnicity:

billion copies, an increase ot
9. 0:'( .
"This mean ," said the
Radio Japan, "that more Japanese readers now prefer
monthly magazines which
carry serious articles on
culture, social problems a nd
political issues, rather than
weekly magazines which
designed mainly fo r entertainme nt."
A larger number of the
books deal on political iss ues, e nvironmental pollution and other major problems.
There has also been a rise
of interest in "primitive cultures" which have been lost
in modern civilization.
Another popular topic
was the origin of the Japanese people and culture.
The hypothetical "Yamataikoku", believed to be the
first prehistoric s tat e
founded in Japan, led to a
boom on the origins of the
Japanese language. Many of
these books discuss local dialects.
Paperback Books
"Bunko" books are a series of low-priced, pocketsized paperbacks first published by I wanami Publishing Co. in 1927. Iwanami issued hundreds of famous
books in a form easily available to " poor students".
"Mooks" (M a g a z i n e
books, are published monthly like magazines but every
issue is devoted exclusively
to one theme, such as The
Four Seasons in Japan, Fabrics, Porcelain and other
items.
Publications for educational as well as entertainment purposes are flourishing in Japan, Radio Japan
added.
D

Continued on Next h,e _

'BAMBOO PEOPLE' in 3rd Printina

Legal Saga of Japanese Americans

"An iUuminating

stlJdy . .

,ft

--Sen. Dan
Inouye
lHustrated,
386pp
Preface,
footnotes, index

IIV

Monthly magazines preferred
over books by the Japanese
Tokyo
An enormous number of
books and magazines are
published in Japan eve r y
year, some 650 million
books were sold in 1975. and
an estimated ¥879-billion
worth of sales, according to
Radion Japan.
A r ecent s u r v e y also
showed that the average
time each J apanese spends
daily in reading rose f rom
36 minutes in 1960 to 44 minutes in 1975, a marked in-

time over Russian.
Nevertheless, constructive suggestions can be
noted in "Japanese Language Studies in the United
States: a report of the subcommittee on Japanese language training study of the
Joint Committee on Japanese Studies", obtai!lable

11
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•
Publisher's Inc.
Del Mar, Calif.
Ust price:
$12.95

SrECIAL OFFER TO JACL MEMBERS&: FRIENDS

A Great Gift for the Graduate

------------------------_.
JACl-J apo ne.e American Research Project
c/o Midwe.t JACl CHic.
~15
N Cla rk S, .• Chicogo. III 60640

0'

Please send me _ copy(ies)
"The Bamboo PeopIB" al speaaI rate 01
$10.95 plus
lor IDIIIling and handling per book.
Name
___

sse

Address _

CIty. State. ZIP

-

--- -- - - - - - -

Make Check/Money Order payable to: JACl--JAAP. AmI enclosed: $ _ _

Books&omPC
Japane.eAmerkanStoly. byBtdiFukei. AgoodtasteofthehEby
and rulIuraI heritage. One chapter by ~
Masaoka recalsJ.6£l..'s

Two weeks after his twenty-fifth birthday,
Ichiro got off a bus at Second and Main in
Seattle. He had been gone four years, two
in camp and two in prison_
On July 4th . 1975. 18 years after No-No Boy first
appeared. Bill Hosokawa wrote in the Pacific
Cit izen . " No-No Boy attracted little attention at
the tim e it was published ... Why? perhaps
because the story dug too deeply into their
ps yches at a t ime when they were still raw and
lace rate d from the Evacuation experience ...
the Ni sei were not ready for it. "
CARP . The Combined Asian American Resources
Project Inc_ . the editors of Aiiieeeee! An
Anthology of Asian ·American Writers is pleased
to announce the first in a series of works exploring
As ian -American history and culture . No-No Boy
by John Okada. No writer has expressed the
culture and sensibility of his people as intensely
a s John Okada.

No-No Boy is offered to P .C . readers for $6.45.
Washington state residents please add 3U (5.4%
tax) or Seattle residents can purchase No-No Boy
from David Ishii . Bookseller . 212 First Avenue
South (in Pioneer Square).
Please send No-No Boy to :
Name _______________________________
Address, __________________
City
Stat", ___ Zip, _ __

o Check

0 Money Order __ Number of Books

Make checks payable to CARP Inc. and mail to
CARP , P .O . 18621. Seattle . Washington, 98118.
I

role during Evacuatim.
Hardcover, $7.30 postpaid
Nisei: the QuIet AmerIcana. by BiD Hosokawa. Popular history
of the Japanese in America. 1869 - 1969.

o

rJ Hardcover, $9.35 postpaid 0 $4.30softcoverppd
Nhei: Kono 0t0nubU Amedbjln, translation of Hosokawa's
"Nisei" in Japanese by lsamo Inouye. Ideal gift for newcomers
to U.S. and &iends in Japan. l.Jbrary edition.
$13.50 postpaid. (Only supply In U.S.)
Jan Ken Po. by Dennis Ogawa. On the heritageofJapaneseAmericans in Hawaii.. An excellent introduction.
Hardcover, $7.30 postpaid
Rulemabn of the Hou.e. by Spark Matsunaga - PIng Chen
An inside look at the most powerful committee in the House of
Representatives, based on Spark's 1O-year expe1ience in that
committee. (The Senator has au~phed
a 6mited supply.)
Hardcover, SPECIAl.. $7.30 pos1paid.
Camp D Block 211. by Jack Matsuoka. Daily life in internment
camp as sketched by a young car1oonist.
Softcover, $6.45 postpaid.
AmerIca'. Concentration Campe (Japanese translation of Allan

o

o

o

o

Bosworth's book) by Yukio Morita.
-SOftcover, $5.35 postpaid. Umited supply.
Hawaiian Tales. by AllanBeekrnan. Eleven matl;:hlessstoriesofthe
Japanese immigrant in Hawaii..
Hardcover, $4.45 postpaid.
Thunder In the Rodda- the Ioc:ndIble Denver POIIt. by Bill
Hosokawa. Personallyautographedcopyfrom the authorto PC
readers. Packed with hours of entertainment
Hardcover, $13.30 postpaid..
Yean of Infamy. by Michi WetJyn. Shocking expose of America's
concentration camps as unc:ouered from hithem secret archiws.
EJ Hardcover, $11.30 postpaid.

o
o

o

Name

Adctess

City, State. ZIP
Oleck payable to 'PACIFIC CIllZEN'_Enc:tosed: $

12
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people
Business

IWo uns u<: 'cssllli C{t ndlu
c.'~
lor
Ihc I' ' 01 nt ( ' Ilil 1 ' Il r ~ u\1 ~ l lIs t
v<: Ir. 0 hio l-\tilwllJ'll lind ll ilu.
Morn s n, w 're lIPPOIll(l'tL leI vu . In
':1 ', on the CIt) plunlllll11 ':llmml.
Mon }o\1JI\1 ""'1, Who I t hI{ (\ fl!ll'
VOl s, h ilS be'll II mc.'m h.... r 0 1 th c
':It "Ii n; rea ll II mml: lon lie IS
WIth W cs t\l ~ h usc
l orp Inll hml '
fro l\\ 1-, \ ' 1\
Rep. orman "ne m!D O llif ).
rep re, c ntl
~
the! Ilou-..: Publk
Works omnuu ec. dl'J)ilrted M lIY r
In 'peet \: I It silt.:.altun plUTlIS
t
In Britatn. IWO Ilucil!nr tn, tullllt ions
in G ' nnun, and F'r<lnl: lind 10 Illl I
II uh Internuttonul
lomlC En~
r l!
t
e n y o lltt: lals nn t h ~
p..'11 cl ul
us 'ofnudt!<lrpow .. Heal 0 \ \ I 10
toVCI1M I thl! stnci land u. ' plun ,
nI
~ now III 101 ' 1.' for maJUr Ul r pon s
to th Pans area

Thomas S. Fujiyoshi wa
named director of th MarPolitiCS
tin r.ta rietta Aero 'pa e Vanecreta
ry of tate Marcb
de nber g Flight Operation .
The
nta l\1aria re ident Fong Eu, California' third
ha held a 'erie of manage- highe t elected official, wa
me nt-level po ition prior to gue't of honor at a dinner
his recent appointment to May 1 at the Beverly Wilhire kicking off her camhead the corporation' Titan
paign
for ne IT year' elecl\-lis le program at Vandenberg AFB. He hails from tion.
Kathy H~i
jo.
who \\ III he .?8 10
Bartle ville. Okla., and i a
AU~I,S
I
your~
Univ. of Oklahoma graduate unt gO\ I!mor In H a\l.Lcor'thn~ 10 run i"orhl!ulen
tou
in mechanical engineering.
legal opInIon fill-d by the Siall! Attor,

Award
Utah's Problems Anonymou Ac110n Group (FMG) Inc conferred
Its Golden Hem Award last month
(May II) commemorating servtce
and devotion to the program or the
soctal rehabilitatIOn and re5Jdenoal
care or alcoholJcs 10 Uke and Mary
akaishi. owners or a lower 25th l
restauranl an Ogden. who have
helped (he d wn and our' persons
as weU as the PMG residents Gov
Scott latheson was present ror the
ceremony The 1Sc!l couple has abo
conmbuted annuaUy to the Japanese
Chnstian Church bazaars by cookmg Ihe lenyaJo clu ken
Ten Nikkei students in Sonoma County were
among -00 recIpIents or Santa Rosa
Jr CoUege's Doyle scholarshIPS.
established by Exchange Bank's
ftrst president Frank P Doyle who
placed about half or the bank's common stock In trust. Close 10 SI'S.OOO
are beang awarded thts year NikkeI
recIpIents are:
Analy HIgh-Kent Malsuda. Melodte 000 Walts. Jill Yokoyama;
Healdsburg H.lgh-Patnck MukaJ·
da, Petaluma H.lgh-Kenneth Isluzu.
Rodney ugiyama, CyndJe Yasuda,
Pmer High-Doreen FUruta. Doug
Yokoyama; SRJC-Lowse Hanaok<l.

Dr. Paul Tekawa, retired
Asian language director at
the Defense Language Institute, Monterey, Calif., was
honored by the International Supreme Council of the
Order of DeMolay for outstanding contributions to
world-wide youth movement. A past master of the
Carmel Masonic Lodge, Tekawa was awarded the DeMolay's highest recognition, the Legion of Merit. He
is also treasurer of the Monterey Peninsula JACL.
Merit Savings and Loan's $ 100
award and the california Savings
and Loan medallion to outstanding
graduates was presented to Way
Ding Low, Belmont High, Los Angeles, daughter of the Jose Lows or
Bonanza, Nicaragua. ... Institute
for U.S.-Japan Relations at San FranCUiCO State awarded scholarships for
s tudy in J a pan to Usa Shigernatsu,
Lisa SUguitan, Elizabeth Marshall
anu Lucy Kado. Donors were Standard Oil of calif., California First
Bank, Dr. Terry Hayashi and Mrs.
Henri Takahashi. Award covers a
month s tudy at Osaka CityUniversity and s tay with a Japanese family.
Next year, four Osaka City Univers ity students will be on exc hange
study at San Francisco State.

Government
Reconstituted by a 1976
law, the California Board of
Corrections now has 11
members, six being nom i-

La ' I month he f1 w to Dacca
to assi. t the Bangladesh
R dross d v lop it , own
disust .. plan '.

nated by th' '0 cl'nor.
Am ng them wa ' Jerry J.
Enomoto, dir tor, f th
pt. f 'on'\; lions. The
bourd ludies crime in th
' lat . its caul' " pos'ibl
m'thods of pI colion and
det ' ti n, pI
cution f
dminals and training of
c r1'C ' li nal per ' onn 1.

Entertainment
Soon·Tech Oh IS pn'sid ' n! of tht,
A ~S l or Allinn I odt I Arm·ricml AI'
lidS, II new Hollywoodbtl!lCd j!IOUP
~ C'ktn!l
As iun cmplo}' mcnt purity
with olh ~ r c mc rlllnR minotiltcs In
r,ldio, I alld motion pic ture , 1 hl
\PA is o mp" cd or union m m
beN lind as: 1It~
s tn rhe ' nr rloin
me nt tndu . Ir ' I' or informotton .
wntc to POIIJ ..Htl i MOl ' no I)r , Los
nil les Q()().lQ

Organizations
Yuklo Kumamoto, m IUIRtnP, ~e l
relOry or the No . nllf Jlpne
~c
hl\ m ber or omm crce for rhe I I
II y~urs,
rc lt red f rom his posl errec
ti \lt' pril 30 u c~e
dln
R him WII
Mrs. Klnuko Ko ya hJ , hl ~ a s i ~·
ta nt for th past e lp,ht years Kuma
mot WIIS on Iht.' J panesc cons ula le
lie n ral tufr befor luklnll over the
J
PO~
I
Mrs. Carol Kawanaml
of ilia Park Is VIce p ~ idl'nl or the
ItromlLl l.unR I\ S n und a flUs t
p rc~i
d nt
r th OrllnRe ounty
Lun j! Ass n
Glenn 0 hlro i. prcsi
d ' nt or Ihe Asinn Amena tn Volun·
Vlrllil
lary A lion I!nl c r . tl2 1
A\' . wllh Betty Kozasa us dir lor

Book
J apan 'born KWlio to'. Tanabe,
'I tan! Book World eduor ror the
Wa hlng ton Pos t . In hi revie w or
Edwin Re i c hll ull r 's " The Japan·
ese" ( Be lknap.Ha rv rd , S 15). Old
th e pa r t that touc he d hIm the most
ca m e towa rd the end of Ihe 443·
page book whe re the Harvard profr
y th ' "young J apanese
a re quite differe nt " rrom the olde r
gene r a tio n a nd the Ir proble m s
wh ole hearte dly,
Tana be ag ree
"we are open to c ha nge, we commUnIc ate and ha re !Otere t more
a m o ng our own age group around
the world than with the older gene ra tion In our o wn country".
Re lschaue r sees hope In the young·
e r ge nera tion 10 re mo ve the e pa ra te nes that Ib the J a pa n a~
d e c nbed a nd q ua lirte d throug h
muc h of the book

ne) enerdl,·hl.'tladflledhemom ula·
lion raper. 'IS a DcmO<.rdl Ctln~IU
ltonrequ.~Lacd

10bcJl»)e'r~

old IOSC'" e
Ha wau Re publJcans hope to be on
the road ror reconstrucoon b y plckmg attorney Carl MlriJdtanl, 29. as
Its state party chainnan He is also
the Y0W1.gest In the nation to head a
state party. .. League of Wome n
Voters of Honolulu elected HeleD
Griffin , daug hter or Korean Imffil '
grants who i mamed to John GnC
flO , editortal·page edItor 0{ the d vertiser, as presIdent

1I I I1 I m I PIil

Sports
David Yanai, 34, of Gardena High School was hired
May 31 as basketball coach
at Cal State Dominguez Hills.
He was Los Angeles High
School Coach of the Year
when he was at Fremont in
1975. He coached one year at
Gardena and was at Fremont for the eight years
during which he won the
City Championship once
and was runner-up twice.
He is a Cal State Long Beach
graduate.
Ken lritani, son of the
Frank Iritanis of Bakersfield,
Calif.,who will be senior class
president at West High in
the fall, was named South
Yosemite League first team
in baseball Last year's rookie
of the year as a pitcher. Ken
finished the 1977 season
with a 8-2 overall and an 0.98
ERA, 52 batters fanned in 43
innings, gave up 6 hits and
21 walks.

1977 JACL

Lynn Fujimoto, daughter
of the Kameso Fujimotos of
Honolulu, was honored at
Wa hington
University
School of Oentw Medicine
a ' the school's student of the
quarter, She was selected on
the basi ' of faculty nomination of students who show a
trang commitment to dentistry. She is a St. Louis JAa..
board member . .. Unda
Akagi, daughter of the Minoru Akagis of Portland,
Ore., was honored as the
Outstanding Handicapped
High School Student of
1977. She attended Madison
High where 20 other handicapped students attended.

Travel Program
SPONSORED BY
National Japanese American Citizens League

Open to All Bonafide JACL Members
Group flights to Japan
Via JAL 747/GA 100
IJROUP NO.

FULL
FULL
6FULL
7FULL
8FULL
9FULL
11FULL
12FULL
13FULL
14FULL
19-{New)
20--(New)

Continued from Prevlou PaRe

Group Flights to Japan

Immigrants in America, In-- Via Pan Am 747/GA 100
Round Trip Fare $460*
eluding the Immigrant in 16Los Angeles ...... .. .............. .. Aug. 13-Sept. 3
F'il:tion". "Farewell to Man- 10FULL Los Angeles .......................... Oct. 1-Oct. 22,zanar" and "The Kikuchi DiRound Trip Fare seaoary" are noted with "What
18NewYor1<~
.. ...................... Oct. 24-Nov. 7
AboutrJapn~mei
cans" and the anti-Nisei
novel" eed of the Sun".
Charter Flight to Japan
-Allan Beekman Via Japan Air Lines
Round Trip Fare$549*

"t~Garden

~.: ~'8

-SHOKO MA UN AGA

CONTACf YOUR ADMINlSTRATOR FOR FOu.<>WING ruGlITS
1\0. 2, 4, l~rant
Shimuu (408-297-2088) San Jose JACL. n4 N. First St., San Jose, Calif. 95112
No. 6, 10, 12-Akira Ohm (2U-477-7490), 1fXJ7 BarTy Ave, Los Angdes 9OO2S.
No. II-Tad Hirota (415--526-8626),1447 Ada St. Berkeley 94702.
No. 15- Tom Okubo (916-422-8749)
Sacramento JACL. P.O. Box 22386. Sacramento, Calif. 95822
No IS- Ruby Schaar C212-n4-S323), SO W. 67th St., New York 10023

mlllllllHlIIlIlIUllllllllUllllllllllUlillilllmlllillllllllllllllllllUllIlllIlIllIIll'llllllllllllll1I1111liUliUIJIIIIIIIU

• . Air fare subject to revision pen.ding airline's fare increases for 19n;
pnces based on 1976 fare and includes round tnp air fare, SJ airport
departure lAX S20 JACL administrative fee. Adult and child seats same
pnce on_any flight; Infants two years. 10 pet. of applicable regular fare.
UJ.. FARES, DATES, TIMES MAYBE SUBJECT TO CHANGE.

---------------------------------------------------

Travel Agency

Information Coupon

Mail to any JACL-Authorized Travel Agent, Chapter Travel Chairperson or President, JACL Regional
Office or to:
National JACL Travel
1765 Sutter St., San Francisco, Calif. 94115

PaCIfIC Squate " 10 East Mall. 1610 W Redondo Beactl Blvd
Garde na Calif 90247
(21 3) 323·3440. 321 -5066

TOUR WITH ...
Japan Travel Bureau International

Send me information regarding 1977
Nat'l JACL Flight, especially Group No. _ _ _ __

8-Day MAIN TOUR: TOKYO TO HIROSHIMA
Basic Fare: $537·; Sgl Rm Supp $123

Name _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Tokyo ( 2 nig hts). Toba ( I), Kats uura (I), Shirahama (I), Kyoto ( 2) .

6-Day

Address _________________________________

KYUSHU EXTENSION: Hiroshima to Fukuoka
Basic Fare: $378-; Sgl Rm Supp $43.50

City, State, ZIP _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Day Phone._ _ _ _ _ Chapter _______________

Beppu (I night), Miyazaki (I), Ibusuku (I), Kagoshlma (1). FUkuoka (l)

6-Dav TOHOKU EXTENSION: Tokvo to Tokvo
Basic Fare: $434 · ; Sgl Rm Supp $53
Tokyo (l night), Asamushi (I), Yasuffilya (I), HanamaJti (I). Matsushima (1)
(Tlus tour operated rrom June to October.)
• TOUR PRICES based on 15 or more members traveling together.
Includes hotel accommodations, land transportation, English'speaking
guide and escort. All fares may be subject to change.
Attn-.JACL Groups 7-19: Tour Fares Revi ed a~ of May 20. 1977
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Departure: Overnight in Tokyo, transfer to airport ... $30
Sgl Rm SuppSIS.SO

~

Welfare
Paul Mild, 32, of Toronto, Kabuki - Noh - Bunraku - Gagaku - Takarazuka
Canada, who quit teaching
In Conjunction with the
high school four years ago
NEW YORK JACL GROUP FLIGHT
"because of politics in- Via PanAm 747 from New York Oct. 24 and Return Nov. 7
volved in education", joined
. All hotel accommodations. theater tickets. transportation
within Japan , continental breakfasts. some lunches anel dinners.
. the Canadian Red Cross
staff and last year was ap- I
For Reservahons, Write or Call:
pointed executive assistant
Ruby Schaar, 50 W. 67th St., New York, N.Y. 10023
in developing emergency
(212-724-5323)
service training courses.
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JACL Theater Tour of Japan
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Sgl Rm Supp 1.'i.50

$800*
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Arrival and Departure Packages
Arrival: Transfer to hotel, overnight in Tokyo ............. s:

,

FULL Chicago .. .. ............................. Oct. 2-Oct. ~

17 -

A lthough a simple thought
may not at that time seem
like much, but depending
upon condition it may hake
the world.

Two-week tour to Europe including London Pari , SWllLerland and Rome Departmg trom Lo Angel s Sept 16, 1977
ThiS tflP w ill be onducted by To hi Qtsu of Gardena Travel
Agenq/. For re ervacions c1nd informal/on. please call her at
323-3440, or ome In and viSit u in Pacific Square Shoppmg
Center

~\W

San Francisco .. ...................June 19-July 13
San Francisco ..................... June 22-July 14
Los Angeles .............. ...........June 22-July 13
San Francisco .............. . July 2O-Aug. 17
San Francisco .... .................. Aug. 7-Aug. 28
San Francisco ... .............. Sept. 25-Oct. 16
San Francisco ...... ................. Oct. 2-Oct. 23
Los Angeles .. ............... ......... Oct. 9-Oct. 30
San Francisoo ...... .................. Oct. 9-Oct. 30
San Francisco ....... ............... Oct. 11-Nov. 1
San Francisco ....................... Dec. 2O-Jan. 9
San Francisco ...... ... .. ......... Oct. 12-Nov. 7

5-

BOOKS

Round Trip Fare $460OATES

DEPART FROM

4-

Announcing . ..

Sister Cities
Former as I ·tanl to Mayor Sam
Yorty. George K. SaJld. Tokai Bank
of Cahromta v po. heads Ihe Los An·
~el
-Nagoya ISler Cll)' Mfihatton
thIS year Salkl has been wlIh the
group for IS or ItS IS-year eXlSlence
Four gIrls were also named to spend
five weeks thIS summer In Japan
Among Ihem was Nancy Hirata or
Roose\'el r High School

I I~ ' 1I

Education
David K. Taka hlma, former
PSWDYC eo dllllrper on, W08 ReIe Il'd by the Univ . of San Oi 110
Low ' hool Alumni A8H n II rhe
Out tandlnj! Stude nt of the Year
Th uward I ho ed on Ileademl S,
11 hool eontributton and commu
ntty tnvolvomenl. Duvld IH now
sludytnR for till' July {ulifornju
Bar xumlnutlon
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